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WVn i this numbt r of our journal coni-
niences a new volume; and it being also
the first number issued in the year 1887,
we take the opportun:ty of explessing Our
wishes that our friends and readers nay
cnjoy a prosperous and HAPPYt NEWV
YEAR.

I-r is not perhaps strange, tiîough it
certainly is deplorable, that in this vast
Dominion where there are innumerable
matters of vital national importance for
the (iovernment to consider, the whole
sphere of politics is at the present moment
taken up witb emotions of a vvholly ephera-
erai andl altogether trivial character. With
millions of acres %vaiting for cultivation,
with enormous areas practically unin-
habitecl, with non-conj>uted bquarc miles
of forest, with inestinmated minerai wealth,
with numerous insufficiently-recognized
channeis for foreign trade, and with fresh
channeis springing into existence, with
new industries just beginning to attract
notice-industries such as fruit-gmowing,
stock-raising, ment, fruit and ish-exporting,
-wi:b, in short, national wealth in abund-
ance of every conceivable kind lying flot
only latent but dormant, what a lament-
able fact it is that wlh t chieflv divides
Conservatives and Liberais in Canada are
questions concernuing inatters which, coin-
pared with the truc interests of the coun-
try, appear trifling and childisb ta a degree.
WVhether a rebel who was executed* a year,
ago was justiflably or unjustiriably cxc-
cuted; whether the community shal -be,
made tà drink, tea, coffee, and water oniy,
or shall be peritted ta choose its. own-
beverages; whether one seç.tiot of the-

peop9~.iyie4<fromýtfieothers by re-

Iigious opinions, have or have siot en-
croaebedl upon the due riglits of thuse who
tluînk differently fromt theni in timatters
theologicai ; whether or not the Warden
of a certain jail %%as persecuted by such
sect ; these and such hîke subordinatej
matters constitute %vhat goes by tîe ntaine
of" Ilpolitics' Some of these could doubt-
less by specious reasoning be raised ta
the rank of great btate liroblenîsb deîind-
ing speedy solution. the Riel question
probably some think the nucleus of that
greater question of etlînicai différences,
the Roman Catholic versus I'rottstant
questions the nucieus of religious differ
ences; prohibition the nucleus of public
nîorality. But very feu, I venture to
think wili thus*regard these. ''le greaterJ
part of the public will surely sec in thern
oniy party cries. Neither side will agre
to sink ils peculiar views for the sa.<eo
the country the wellfirc of wlîicb is the
pretended object of both. It may lue just
within the extrenie limits of possibility tuai
ecdi party thinks it is in reality doing its

utmost for the berndit of that country, but
the tacts are very strongly agaiîîst such a
supposition. Both appear biind ta the
tact thiat a bouse divided against itself
cannot stand. 0f ail these trial [jai nts
of dispute perbaps the most triial are
those concerning Seî>arate Schouls, Scrip)-
titre Selections, Text-booksb. As we have
before said, they are little more than party
Cries.

Tiîi:. Christnuas is not properiy a Christ-
ian tree at ail according to a writer in the
Cornhi!!, but a beathen one. It does flot
beiong, by right, ta any other European
families than those of Germanie and Scan-
dinavian origin. Kèits and Slavs and
Latins knew nothing of it, and if it bas
found its way into France and ltaly, even
into Engiand, it is an importation. The
Christias trcc wls certainly unknown ta
our forefathems The writer -remnembers
whecn bis parents, who had spent many
winters in Germany, fifst introduced it,
sorte forty-five yeirs ago, into- Engiand,

-wh2t astonishuient it created, what sur-

prised deliglit it adTorded. -l'le relie or
the Christmas treo witil us is the ash fagot.
'lhle Giermans whien they acccpted Christ-
innity brouglit the yule trce int thcir
newv religion, ani gave it a new signilica.
don. 'lhle tiissionaries to the Anglo.
Saxons deniounced it, and nmade every
good Catholic hack the idolatrous symbol
in picces, and burm it at ChrÎstnias, in
tokcn that tie lioly Child had destroyed
beithenism. Aniong tie Scandinavians,
and probably amiong the Anglc Saxons,
the ash was the sacrcd tree. Vggdrasill,
the wvorld trc, was, accc>rding ta the Edda,
ant ash %vhth threc roots, one in heaven,
one in bell, and ore on earth. On thte
tree branches sat an eagle, along them tan
a squirrel, and about ils roots, gnawing
into thcm, was coiled a great serpent.
The serpent and the eagie are ever in
strife, says the younger Et'dn, and the
squirrd. rtins betwceen themi tryiîîg ta make
pleace. But rrobably the sacred trc
among the Gernians was a pinc. Tâcitul;
speaks in lus annals of a temple that the
Marsii, a niid Gernitn race, called T'afana,
i. e. fananti lan.c, made ta resemble thec
carth. Tanne is pine trce, and the wordc
of Tacitus have been supposed ta refer ta
a sacred inclosure about a monstrous pime
dedicated to the earth goddess. In one
of the Wartburg Minncsinger's lay- we
have lincs about the world tree long after
its reai meaning was iost

"A galI'nt trec is gr-owing high,
A garden gay adorning,
ILs rmots run down ta hl below,
lIm crown ta heaven abova doth throw,
WVhere God doth sit in golden glow;
Its branches talle morning;
lis branches spre.id ihie whoic wurld thtaugh.
t)isîilling inanna, dropping dew,
And lirds thcreon arc singing.'

Otfried, in the ninth century, sings of the
cross in similar strains, deriving bis ideas
from Yggdrasill, wbich hie translates into
the tree of liCe in the garden of the church
-.the cross. So aiso Alcuin, writing

among the Fianks, says of.the cross, «IIts
position is such that the upper portion
reaches the skies, the iower portion
touches the ea'rh, the r,'ots reaches to
bell. lIs -branches extcnd ta ail parts of

-*the earth."

UB W. O. LIBRAR



Cntemporaray Thought.

T14Ë~ ËboUCAtIÔ41L Wt-EIZLV.

AartNG is nat an art, It is on>- a profession.
Evcry art lias p>edrici. Tue octor produces notliîg.
li% contrilhutes notlîing ta the ruture. W~licia the
actor dues, evcrytlîing <lies witlîlin4hg:.ug

l'titl u.rt tot's' is thte great factor fi modern
civilitation, analtite scîtool, esptcially stet teaclier,
mnust lie in synîpathy wiîlî site philanthiropuie activi-
ties or lthe age. Theze is in santie cluarters a
tiînidity on the part af teacliers in regard ta
labours for htunanit>', lest ini saine svay they a-l-
tagonize imîportant officials. !f the, scîtools anti
their teachers; are arraiti ta lie manly, indejuendent,
sshole-souleti, it is a sati comnientar>' an dte tianes
in svhiich we live. ',V shahl nul Le ntisundersoocl
as counseling any action, speech, or tlîoughî even,
that is irijudicious, but wiîliin the bountis or cair-
tes>' anti wistion the teacher sîtoulti have a cordial
exp.essiont ror tht, worl<s anti workcrs ini phiboît-
tîtrape lines. Wu abhor the crank, the fanatie,
ant i te sopersîitious dcî'otee, Lut there reaiains a1
svice niargin fur ste activities a! the teracher by
mnethotis that arc wholcsome, in efforts tîtat are
svise, for ste benefit of the pour, tIhe sick. the
plague-curseti of every - ind.-AV -. £n.igantd/oir-

.Atvicr. is nat diffacuit lo aobtain. It is about
the mtost extravagantly dispenseti article we have.
WVitout roney anti without price it is tlung int
aur ducors, andtitlîrust inta cur faces on the lîigh.
w.tys.anti Lywa>-ts. WVereit lcss ircly distt*Ihutedl,
or mîore difficuit ta obtain, it might Le lielti in
Iîighcr estein ait a greater vailue attachedti li.
Or it may Le tîtat WC- have il testawed s0 lavishly
anti gratuitoîîsly thant we consider it o clieap article,
a kinti of rubhiish thrown out of back sliop docats
anti cartt-d aff Ly scavengers. At.an>-rate, we con
finul nothing more frcly given. Mue are aiways

.1old svhat ta du anti what flot ta do, anti then (ho
about as5 se pheasc. At pîrescrnt wc are Leing
abuntiantly ativisedti :ga:tiing wvlat we shoulti
rendi. Tht, iininister, tLe publisher, îLe 'vriter, lte
eniei, tLe eiuicatar, tLe phîysician, al are invadiag
aur smuilles wiîh clasiications of books, pro-
grammeis, directions, andt such things, taking up
aur Itours with prelimînaries anti ries anti forcing
us ins literary straitjackcîls. Iî may Le goati
isastime for those fihîcti ta as-crflowing seith atvice,
Lut tLe diffteubîy is founti in anc mnari knowing
sehat another desires anti neetis must ta rcati-hîs
tirne in svhich Io rendi, ant it eircumtanccs anti
conditions modifying esena Lis own desires lite
is a list of books îLot would Le useful ta, a thcologi-
cal smuaient, but woubd seaste a law>-cms limec anti
wrcck Lis fortune at the b)cgi-nnitig of lis carccr.
litre is anoîhcr that îwuuld maLc a scicntist, b ut
wouldinany alLer. Anti thus we (mit through-
out. System anti wise selection arc proper, Lut
cadi individual must, ta a great extent, direct ais
owa course. Certain classes of Looks are, of
course, ta Le discardect altogether, at shoulti Le
tiestroyeti withoul ceremany. Yet, froin dth long
lisis af gooti Looks -mmbracing ail subjects, the stu-
tient must dticrmine not onaly the class o! bocks
svhich znay Le tLe most useruil ta hlm, but miust
select the Lest rrom tilas chass. No ontcan reatiail
books ; few can renail tLe books a! value ta theni

in tlieir clîoscrn profession, anti those wlio rend the
Lest e! itic t clasa do svcll. Tiiose 1111o have
liati experience cant direct ssell the course -tf those
who arc witlîout experience ; but tlie Lest Matice
cointes rronti anc whio knaws ste linus a! Li.% litre,
Lis ssaîis, andi ail ste circunîstaltees surroutlcsng
fais inidividuoal case.-Me Curtentu. \ý

OsîP curbous part or the Georgian landi theory is
the cxtrordino.ry coolness o! its liibîorical assunip.
tions. Ifa theorisî wcrc tu assume thant the con-
tents, say, af ite wirehaouse af thot inast rtspecteti
or Senators, ste lion. W~illiam à%c.Niater, were
Iht, fruit of dt Senatur's daring *xploits as a
Luccaneer, le woulti Le thouglit ta '>e running fais
licati against a liard fact. Vset lie woauli flot Le
running his hcacl against -a liarder racî thon du the
disciples af Mr. George ini assuîining thant propcrly
in landi lias its origin in a stries a! robberies coin.
niiîtid Iy primeval laigolesagainst ste peu.
file. The arigin a! prisate lîroperty in landi is nfl
losî iii ste iîisîs af fabling tinie. On tItis conti-
nent it is as certain antal as palpable as dtt exist-
ence o! thîe continent itscl!. 11.ich of the landi
Las been recenîly granîti( or aolti ta the, proprietars
t»- goverrnicnts ebeeteti lîy universal or witicly
exîcadeti suffrage. The rest was citîter divideti
ILy setlers ansong *scniselves witlî iutual consent,
or giantcci Iby auliorities universaliy recognizc-d
atl stet time. Tht, whole of it lias been Lroughr
untier etîltivation Ly privas= awntrs, anti mani.
iestîy owcs its productiveness canal value ta te
labour andt capital which tlîey have cxp)cndedl an
it. Sot a shiadow o! frauti, violetnce, or usurpa-
tion, tests on ste pracess, nor is dictre i ire rouait
for acrimonicaus sîeculation as ta its tnature thon
lucre is wiîli regard tua ile authorsîlili af it
llriîish) North Ainerica Act, or tuie foutnîlation or
the, 1arliament Bluildings at Ottawa. The faeî is
really the saine wvith regard ta ste Olti Worid.
Vie Anglo-:ýa.\on divu-ion ci! lanud inta bonk--land
andi folk-lantl shows, liant in ste :axon settlcimenîs
each freetitan hai Lais îirîvite lot, whiîle a portion
was r,-scrved as comunin pasture. la fia country
is , --ate, lropctt in landi more imuteinoarial or
more closely cnîwincd wiîh the general organiza-
tion anti character ofaite community than in
Norway, where there is nat, nor ever lias Leen, a
territorial aristacracy. The Alod, or freeholti,
was site very Lasis of ancient Scandinavion civili.
zation. Thc same thing unayLe saiti a!denocratie
Switzcrland. TMats the landi liehI la prîvate
awnership has Leen sonictimes transrcrreti Ly force
ai ais front une set o! u%% ners ta touillera as ta
the case o! aLc Nurman Cunujuvst of Englonti.
makes nu dîficrence aàs tu the origan or character a!
the institution. Propert) of ail descriijauns has
( hangcd batis in the sanie mianner. The ract ià
tdans settîcti agriculture anti privait otynershilp
nccessarily caime togct'ner. Together thcy canie,
anti togetlter :lley waulti dcpart. flow nmuch
inducement wvoult ite be for ste husbandman ta
fcrîllize with thesaveat of the brase lont in svhi:hl
lec coulti have no individual interest, anti af which
tht, universal landloards werc a ring or puliticians
dignifteti mith the mystic titie of 'aTht, State? "
But ste: ract is thant not ane in a Lundred af Nlr.
George's fohlo-.crs cilLer lîretentis ta untîcrstanti
or cares for the arginîents. Listarical or economi-
cal. WVLat îhey do undistanti anti care ror le tht,
pluntier. Mr. George Las given a philosophie

chiracter andi an air of scicntific rcspcctabiiîy tu
the~ lut or confiscation. inst is lits grand achieve.
ment, andi its importance cannot bc denicd.-7/ie

Ilek.

Dp.stITP ail atir sevcre party.quarrel%, we trust
tirât [lie welrarc or Greater Jiritiiin is dearer to us
ai tit toie rise or rail or an>' party in aur Homte
1arlianctil. Nor ssill wc Le deterred Ly any
*pirty.jealousy front giving frank expression or cap.
Ï)roval af any action of aur Government which
stemns ta mnake for site l)rosperity anti grcatness or
the land wc love. We tlîerefarc express aur pro.
found satisfaction Nsith the desp)atch whf ch has
hecin sent b. ste Secrctary of .State ror sice Colo.
nies ta the, govcrnors of colonies uandier responsible
(iavernmients ; a copy or which despatch Las also
been transnîîtted ta ste goveinors af colonies not
lio>scs!sîng responsible Govcrrnments.

Th'le desisatch links itsclf %villa that paragraph in
the q.ueenl'à Spccch which aflirnicd thtc existence-
of a growing desire ta draw doser in every prac.
ticable way the bonds which unite the variaus
portions af the 1.Emipire, andi statei tdats conîmuni.
dations hand bccn enterecl into with the principal
Colonial Governments, with a view ta the fuller
consideration af matters of caimon intcrest. l'le
practical outcome or the intentions indicated in
thant paragraph is this :-A conrerence is ta incel
iii London early ncxî ycar, nt which colonial
represenîatives are ta Lc invitcd ta attend, ror the
discussion or questions tiemanding prescrit attcna.
lion. The irst of these is the question of nîiliîary
tierence. Andi tec colonies arc inforical lta il
is flot larger cspcndtiiîre which is mctdiîated, but
such intelligent anti frientily co-operation, in ste
light or calition information and uniteti purpose,
as :nay incrcase, ta thz. highiest point, the effective.
ness of expenditure.

The secontd lcading suLitct suggcstcd fur con-
sideration is-* ste promotion of commercial andi
s..ciil relaiiuns b> the dcvcluipnienl af postal anti
telegraphic communication."

Othier subjects will no doubt arise ; but we
htartily agrc, as our readers lînow, with the par-
agrnph or dte despatch which deprecates discus-
sion nf political fedleration, andi ror the rensons
whicli the despatch allcges. Formai political
(edcration, ta Le healthy andi lasting, must Lc the
outgrowth of the popular desire in Great Britain
anti the Co!onies. To go tou far acheal ci public
feeling is to get mbt te flintsy landi ai paper
constitutions. For sanie timfe ta cone our dut>'
as the gra.tcftbl andi useful work of strcngthening
ste lit-. ur gaud-will b>' aIl manner or suitable
Jets andi wurtis, anti whacn dtt spirit is thoroughly
devclapeti, a bodiy will Le round for il,

It is propiosedl thas the confercrnce shahi Le
purcly consultative ; so that it can include any
leading man rrom thc Colonies or Dep.-ntencies
who may happen ta be Englanti at the date o! the,
conférence. Il will include, of course, the Agents-
General, andi these, with the special tielegations
anti casuai but important visitors, weul forna a Lady
af Colonial opinion tu which the miost earnest
liet will Le given b>- ail whose licarts are set on
the, vtalisation o! Greater Britain. No ont, cart
tel ta what noble issue such interchange of thouglit
anti reeling, race ta face, may grow ; anti there is
a gradius suitaluility in its occurrence in the Juba-

c Year a! the Qucen.- The Leeds Trrncs.

[N4umber sol.
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Notes and Comments.

IN Mr. W. J. 1%obcrtson's lettcr, dateti
ith Dcc., i886, which appears iaîour corrcs-
pondence colounin ina aur issue of the 1Glh
December, %ve regret diral several typagra-
phical errors accur, thc word test having
been printed lea! in secral place.

A ýVuRI-Eut ina the iA!o,:treii S/air says
"the foatndation oi aIl education, iramn thc

timce a child first bcgins ta learpi hruh
nelis. WVhatever iii attempteti niust bie carid
out thoroughly, until the Icarner brcanîcia
master of thc stabjeci. Thoroughness is the
groundwork of ail good habits afi mmd andi a
child's mind is as îvauch a bondie tif habits
as its body. For thia purpose it is wveli ta
aurcngthen thc memary by insisting upon
chiltireai lcrarning sometlîing by becart every
day ; it cultivates the retentive potwers afi
the trid, and is a heip ta spcliang accurate.
Iy, as te eye accostanis itisif ta the appcar.
ance of words.'l

1.% Paris M. Maldant, a civil engineer, has
calleti a meeting says the (I'nglisha) School-
ilaster, for the purpose af creating a lecture
rooun ina which an Il international rand
natural languagte" can bc tauglît. As 'M.
Maldant is a man oi a gooti dcal oi clever-
ness anti family and personai influencç, lie
bas abtaincd State patronage for lais attemipt
to restore unity ta human iapecch, andi hopes
ta have made gooti hcadwray b>' the time
the Eiffel Tawer of Babel is costrticted.
Theb principles ai the Rcvolutian, whit h are
of unit'ersai application, andl the Declaratian
of the Rights ai Man are ta be proclaimeti
thate ina 1889 ira hs gentral tangut. Wc
are evidently getting on:

WVuîEz men enter college a new erra an
their life begins. Far the firsî timne in rail
probability they are ira a position in wbich
tbîzy have ta depenti an their awn resotîrces.
It is at this pcriod that those qualities are
developeti which wvill characterize their
whole livtes and acts. As is the student
amnong the fcllawv students, sa will bc tht
man among bis fellow men. But remtmber,
that il is nlot the mana who springs int
notice as soon as the se.ssian oipens that %vi
be the most noticed andi respecteti when has
college course is over. The quiet unassom-
ing wvorker wviil be flic man of the final yerar
whien the at-one-tîmne noticed Freshit wvili
bc hecard but nat heeded.-lixt-racied [rain
Qiteen's Co/kege riautnal.

A CORRSPoNDEN-T ai The Schoolinastee-
ina Lonîdon, Englanti, writing against the
Mfent Grant, says that tar the last two years
hc has erarneti thecI E xcellent," but the strain
to do this was simply killing him. Tht nia-
tural reply ta tbis, by say Mr. Sharp;,
ivoulti be, \Vby strive rafL-er the IlExcellent"

nat atch a cost ? It is atot expet.ted ttc WiaY
iia> neat desircd- by the Eduç.atiosi Depirt
ment tîmat more than a si-n4il perccntage ai
i3clanols shatati obtaintit lîigh est Menrt Grant.
The more schou)s flhat do reaca tht IlExcel-
lent" the higlier the standard ît'iil be, anti con-
acqaaeîtly, the grentcr smîrain on ail teachers,
those who tamn tht "Eixcellent" anti tiiose
wba do ne'. Teutchers alaxaost wviîlout ex-
ception are convincati that *.ht effort ta carn
the iiighest Menit Grant proves initiniotis ta
bath terachcre anti scholars. Why, tlaen, us
the effort sa general ? »l'bc answer ta this
CiVCS the cause front whicli tpriîag many ai
the evils frain. which tcachers suffier. If
et'cry teaclier %vere content ta do ira tht day
a honest day'a %ork and refused ta trouble
hianbef about Ment Citants, reports, andi the
like, they wvoultiat once bie relievedfrum match,
if not froin ail, the wvorry vich now, an so-
ber truli, as alinost killtng inany of them.
But wlaat hope is tliere that aauch a strate ai
thinga tvii ever exast ? If ail tcachcrs were
combantd togtther, uniteti action an thecir
part would nender the adoption ai such a
course perfectly easy. But tcachers are
divided ; andi it is the interest ai saine
parties ta kep thern divideti. Sa long as
cachers can'iot depend an each otiier bon-
cstiy ta carry otat wvlîat is fa: the gaudi ai ail
se long inust they continue ta suifer evils far
the existence ai sanie ai wvhich nane biat
themselt'es ane nesponsible.

SoikE statistical particulars have lately
been publisheti concerning the Italian uni-
vensities, wvhich prescrit saiue items oi
gencral interest. Thene are tweraty ont uni
versities altogether in tht kingdamn ai Itahy,
seventeen ai %vhicla are "Iroyal "-that is,
waintaineti out ai the funds ofithe Strate-
anti four "'fret " universities (Camenina,
Macerata, Ferrana, and Perugia) are main-
taineti aut ai loc.al fonds. rhcre is only ane
univensity for P'iedmnont, at Turnia ; ont fan
Ligtaria, rat Genoa; ont for Lombardy, rat
l'at'ia; ont for tht aId Venetian ternitanies,
rat Pradua ; îwo for the islantis ai Sardiaira,
nat Cragliari and Sassari Bologna, 'Motiena,
andi Ferrara lie near cach other. Tuscany
bas l>isa and Situa ; R~ome is for Central
Italy - Naples is the only univeriity far
Southerai Itlay ; while Sicily has thrce-
Palerme, Messina, Catania. Naplts is at.
tended bY 3,900 students an attendante
wbich ina Central Europe us only surpassed
rat Bernlin andi Vienna. Turin bas an attend-
rance ai;2, 00; Rome, i,200: Bologna, z,x6Go;
Padua, z,oao; Pavia, i,000 Palerma, 95o;
Genoa, about Sou; Iisa, Goa; Catania, 400.
0f tht athers, Madena is at tht herad witiî
270, rand Ferrara at the faot with 39. Surcly
naîhing wauld bc last by tht amalgamation
ai these miniature universities. Ferrara
only professes ta terach medicine, mathe-
unatics, anti jurisprudence ; M atceat, juris-

ptudeil%.e (inly. l'cf &Qtnfr,î, the great Mulau
1A.adceny-where Ascali tcaclîts (aile ai the
grenteut philolagiras ina Europe), anti the
Abate Ccriani is librarian ai the Aanbrosian
-lias not tie rrank ai a univcirsity, altlîougli
it docs mare genoine university w:ork thian a
dozen of tht înminal uniî'ersities. 'lli saint
is tu bc Baiti af tht Institutte afi ligher
Stutiies, nt Florence, wlîere the teaching
staff includes the liistoriun Villiri, the great
lielleiiist Carnpatctti, andi De Gubernatis,
Ilartoli, andi Rana-names famaus aIl aver
Eura1'e.

Mai'-. n LYvzx LyNîoo, ii tht Octaber
I auaîîbri ai te F-tirini4hiy, takes tap tht
Iligher Educntion ai Wamen frein the point
ofa view aif Dn. Withcrs 'Moarc. iO bate
)-ycars," says this chever writen, "thiis question
ofa woman's wark has passeti inta another
phase ; tht crux now is, no' sa maich how
tbey can bc pravided wvith waork adequatcly

Iremunerateti, but lioaw they can fit theunscîves
Ifor doing it ivitbaut damiage ta thein hacalil
andi thost: interests ai tht race and society
whîicb are baunti up wvith their tvell-being."
Il Interests ai race anti Society "! wba can
trake ihought for thest untit the claini of tht
indîviduai as satisied ? Anti is it at ail

jcertain that the individual, ira thainking main-
ly or salely ai his or lier particulan interest,
is nat sa far, passibly without knowing, it,
aise advancing the interests ai tht rate andi
society? It docs seeni liard thaat ira the
education ai wvomtn such indefinite andi
reanate interests as those ai the race anti
s-cietv shio Id bc set up as a bar ta individu-

ai progres, whiist on tht educaiion af mnr
the araîerests af the race anti saciety arc leit
ta takze crare af themnselves, or, mîore carect-
Iy, are cansidereti ta be sutlicitently sait.
guardeti by cach one culivating bis poviens
ira the direction mankei out for bim by bis
specral aptitude or the exigencies ai bis poes-
ition. Mrs. Lynton, we thiuik, boîta herseli
equally aloof inorn tht fracts tf lueé %wen
shat irays dawn, rasaont ai tht tbrec imnport-
rant points wvhich enter iat the question ai
the Iligher Education ai Wo'anen. "lThe
wvisdomn ar unwisdoni for a father ai limateti
means anti uncapitalized incarne ta senti ta
cahiege rat great expenïe, girls wba may
anarry, anti su rendier the wlîale autlay ai no
avrail." Na father wha as worth has beard
even cansiders wbether the monty he
spentis on the educatian ai has daughiter as
hast or otherwise by reacan af that daugbter
gttting niannieti. Ht as rabondantly rewanded
by tht contemplation ofithe unfolding of the
powvers ai bis cbild's mind, anti is not rat aIl
carefut ta veigh on an accu-att balance
thc interest on f. s. d, wbich tht employ-
ment ai those powcers %vilI yicld for bis otlay.
Is it nat a begging ai tht îvholz question ta
say that, tvben a girl marries, tht outlay
an ber edocation will be rendereti af no
rayail ?
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Literature and Science.

ON I/M R A'< ./ 'R/l I
4' 0DI' TO A N;IIG iI.

Ttis sutlîr*n song (if Isituit( diha ateil
1.11 laauty, aîIl whlosc bseaurt irckne%%

'rie angsis or vainî lungisg seescli
To lîreathe liew msvstery, lrtatlîcit by -OUî

AS if Ille ralîture ofltme nighs,.
M.ooi, Iramacedid asîi sion-5iIll werc stîicti

'lO salie ndcîeidisille le'iglit
[;y sammîdlei siigimig of a itird.

Cii,uts.rs G. 1). lEai.

GOETIi'E 1Y l';. CLd-SS-ROOiI

iltu characîer ofany epoch in literature is
phulosophical as -wcll at; historical, and cars
bc comprebentied only wheuî surveyect firm
the double stand-point. Il is a tact arriveti
at inductivély by considering the woiks ai
writers wbose carters fail witlîin the epoch,
andi at tilt saine tiait a product whose fac-
tors are tht elements ai contemporary civiii.
z.tion-a tact essciîtially ituman, anti subjcct
ta the~ necessities af hercidity anti circuni-
statice. Iiistorically5 iterature is litIle more
than a comnpendium oi tacts ; philosophi-
caliy, it is the sublimest ai haumant crea-
lions, a mîassive tapestry, titrougit which
may bc :raced the subie action anti reactian
ai intellectual genlus. Tht specialistic
methati, deating vdth particular authars,
which bas naîv been generally adoptet inl
syatcmatic literary study ta a certain extent,
recagnizes titis Io be true ; but there is
danger ai nîaking sucb treatment tao local
anti individual, witb littie or no refèece ta
tht social andi mental status of their sur-
roundings anti the general spirit ai their
age.

Any analysis ai literary character resolves
itstlfinta Iwo Unes ai investigatian-tlie ane
native, probing into national prejudices,
institutions, anti custois, îvhich make up its
individuaiity ; the uthles- farcmgn, anti lîaving
ta, do with that bourîdless range ai influence
insensibly eminating front anc country ta
another, anti leaving ils inîprcss in tirc
mare delicate shadings af fashian anti sers-
timent.

The prevailing tendency ai study ta ignore
this foreigas ciement la litcrary character is
mîxchin ta lie toad. Trhe subject il;, doubt-
feris, trio vast anti coatplex For thorougit
ilandling la general academic work, yct it is
certain thal marc attentioui coulti bc appro-
priately anti convenicntly attracteti ta thase
international fines ai cause anti cfrect, sa
inextricablybianding tagesher modern genitis.

l'eriia.p4, with regard ta precedlisir celnturieil,
tIîi« mighît bc donc monst advantsgcously in
outline ; but ait contcmporary lilcrature is
rauliated rit dircctiy front one great Isstser
that no0 philosophie coniiprcliînsiai ofil ls
possible withos.st sieciai cîmsidtralinn of blis
imîdividuial greaffless. Our epsoch Icans an
Geritanty, and should bu dttudied with direct
rcférencc ta titat country. T'he îîaivcrsality
of Germas influence shaulti bce nforced ivith
as nxucii pruminence on tie ssret's.1 .. m.i
ais i th fi (ildamental Principics of a sucience
hefore actual inve.stigation il;s permittecl.
Utherwise, iiow casn hu b! brouglit lu imiter-
stand the transformiation af Britsh thosaght
amid tcntinemît as reilecteti ils the carly litera-
ttrc of aur countîry? 'l'le ..Isiîion fruim
the classicisni oia l'ope to the! Meulios ola
W~ordsworth, bridges a chasmn ton narrnw
and deep ta have bcun elfecteti b>' porcly
indigenous forces. WVhence that sutides Il
growslaf intellectualcriicisnwliclisnatched
Shaksespeare iroin the inconoclasm oi actors
anti placed Moii forcimast on the book-shelves
of scholariip)? \Vlience that intense love
af nature seekiig poctic ideas ln fieldis and
forests rather than in drawing-ranmi and
library ! WVhence that exaltation ai man
encumbereti witii ail his commutin wants andi
necessities above the flinîsy concepstions oi
chivairy andi senîimesîtality ? WVhence ritatl
marvellous production ai scientific warkts
wlîich have almost revolutionized civilization?
Whenct, titat ceaseiess striving aiter truth,
be it ait any cost, even ta the' sacrifice a,
most cherishied spiritual hopus andi belieis ?
Such queries must spontancouily arise in
mintis before which arc brought out thc
antitiiesis of the last two centuries in their
ideas andi principles.

The key ai aur literary epach is ta be
round, in Gerrmary and in the banda ai ane
man, Goethe, who Ilrepresents in bimsclf
alane," saiti Mmle. De Stri2, Iltht wvhole ai
GcIrnan literature," andi nowhcre bans its
influence been so îvidely propagated as
among Englisb.spea<ing people. They tvere
thlt first tu appreciatc andi graspt at the
genius which madie the obscure duclhy of~
Saxe-WVeimar the focus of Eurapean interest.
Coleridige andi Wordsworth were amang lIs
carliest disciples, iinbibing thase doctrines ai
metaphysicai anti literary art 'vhich ]ed ta
a conîplcte overtlirow of native prejudices in
mnatters ai specilatian andi criticism. Scott
looket ta hini for guidance and assurance;
lie was the liera, and mare than once the
pattern ai Byron ; Carlyle compared bimn ta
the gad-like, white the American sage, Em-
ersan, iollowed close in bis faaîsteps. Ail
the cereets ai influence titi not originate
îvathbhlm, but hie appropriated, summeti Up,
and practicaliy applieti the revelatians and
suggestions malle by bis great predecessar,
Lessing, as weIl as those af his wvorthy coni-
peers la literature andi philosophy. Ail tht

channes of bis tnl:'a' genitist stelluet ta
centre ia him as a kinti airescrvoir, dessinid
ta rcpiiiaii andt colour tire oeil ai interna-
tional îbought.

<ioethic'a work was propheticat-a foresiia.-
dowitig ai tire coni;îrclicnsive civilization ai
to-day. Th'e chiracteristics ai his genitus
arc iden.icai %virltlit ofea contemporaty
thauglît, and tire paralIliir lu the must
effective illustration ai his iadividual paîver.

As a pout, Goethe is flic genuine lîrece.
dent oi WVorshnorth anti ail lus proiessionni
succussurs. 1lis ideais andi inspiration %vert
soughi nut nt tlic wlmle range ai humanity
andi the universe ai nature. The littld court
ni whicii he was the icial did nat manapolize
lsis iiitercst, but ratlier by its very conipres-
si'ma praducud an overllowv %vhiclî extendet
ta the auter rint ai povtrty anti ignorance.
WVlile tara ying for a short riait amang the
minera lie wrofc : Il 1mw strong my love
lias returneti upson me far tbese lower classes,
wbich arie calîs the lower, but wbich la
God'a cyts are assuredly the liighest ! Here
youi meut ail the virtues combisied:- con-
tentcdness, maîderation, truth, siraightfor-
wardncss, j.my in the sligbrest goal], barmi-
lessacas, patience." Such an expression ai
demnocratic enthusiasni at ltat stifl.necked
perioti, wben aristocracy plumnet itsclf most
arrogaîIttiy, is cer!aialy porteatous ai the
philanthrapiîy which has becamne such a
promîissent feature ai our age. Ail bis lire
hie roundi eajoyinent la mingling with artisans
usnd bcaming initintedl mia their handicraits.
I knuiw very wcll," says \Vrnfer, "tlat
wu art not, anti cannot be, ail cquai; but,
in my opinion, bie who avoitis the comnîi
people la orderto commandi their respect is
as culpable as a coward who ]rides himsif
iront his cneaîuy because hie leurs defeat."
Labour 'vas as poetical ta hlm as luxury, for
back af il lurked the saine human nature
îvhicb inevitably linkts nian int ont uni-
versai bratherboati. Tht saine active curi-
osity led himn ta seek feliowshif witb for-
ciguers, anti be madle ncquainteti with their
national peculiarities. *rF.cjews particuiarly
cagraisseti- bis attention, anti excited la him
a certain awc andi revcrence for thcir sttady

iatiherence ta aid Scriptural belitis andi dog-
mas. The excîolsite portraiture ai provincial
nianners andi passion in ifermnapn and
I>arothei; tht faithiol delincation ai citizen
lui e las _-',ooit; fie pensant scefle la Gëifz,
evince familiarity with the common grades
af existence, and attard a kinti ai comiplenient
ta the court intrigues anti aristocratic faibles
ai 7.isso, tire classicism aiof~ eua wbite
as a culmination af his maay-sided art rises
the great drama of humanity, Faust, whictî,
sifuing mati's sout out ai its carnai environ.
int, subjects il ta a stries af i me.ipliîical,
ethical, ant i.ustbctic experimeats. -7urna/
of E ducalion.

s4 (Nlumilez t03-
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MIE ORI1ZS 0F VE ANTIL'1 TIZV

GEORnui: Emaîr neyer made a sharper
deinitian 'than wvheo sIte callad genaraliza-
tian the faculty that aitablas mian ta înala a
greater (cool ai hiiiieif than an>' other crea-
turc (or wvords ta that cffect.) And there is,
peirhaps, no other branch ai science in which
mon bas so groasly or pcreistently madn a
foli ai himseli as in generaliziog iaws ai
ventilation (rom a part ai the phyaicai pro-
parties of fluids iviti, ut cro8scxainiuing the
ttupposcd laîva ver>' strictly b>' experîneot.
A respected corrcapondcnt, %who sends us
iram Utica sorte thoughts an this subjeci,
falîs not ino badl campan>', but ino t d
best, %when het assumas that the impure air
in the bousa is ta bc displaced by an Open-
ing upward for the escape ai the varner and
lighîer clamants, aond by ani apeniog dovn.
wvcrd ta permit the descent ai the heavy
carbonic acid. It i. truc that warinth liglîtcns
air, anîd somettimes makzes the house air
lighter than that out af duors, and so capa-
bIc ai slowly dtscending. It is alsa truc
carbonic acid is hecaviar than air, and if Cree
'vould sinl ta thc grotind. That il is not
thus free ta sink. however, leaves existence
passible for brealhing creaturas ibat waîk an
the earth, aîîd that oîherwvisc %vould bc al]
smotbered like the doge in hir. Iiergh's
praposed carbonie acid chamber. T'his won-
derful power af th%: almospliare tc absorb
and! diffuse other gases somcîvhat cqually
tbroughout ils vasi expansa is essenlial ta
the existence ai life, and is notabl>' iostanced
in the nearl>' equal diffusion ai carbo:uic
acid at ail licights, whetliar ini the initerior ai
bouses and public halls, from thie floor ta
the ceiling, or ini the open air broui the foot
ta the ver>' .umiii oi the highest niauntains.
Experiment lias thus ovcrturncd entireiy t'ne
plausible preconceived theor>', long univers-
ally accepted, aond still usuaily acted on,
that the carbonic acid lies tieat the floar and
must be drained off at that point. Oni>'
when conflned air lias becomie saturatcd by
an enarmous supply ai Ibis gas will the
cxcass fait ta the boîtom ai the room, or
swell and displaca the air witb a suffucatiog
substîtuta. LIntîl ther the axtra wvarmth of
the gas as it issuas fram tha longs, or gas-
burners facilitalcs its diffusion upward, aond
preveots any material inaquality, aven tem-
porary, in the mixture at difièet elevations.
-- Sanitazry ra

SUN-SPOT'S AND] TERRJZSTRIL

TuF question oi sun-spots and! the weather
is stili debated with about the saine vigour
as evar ; but, an the vholc, there secms ta
be na reason ta modity the opinions exprassad
in the text. WVbile it is not ut ail unlikely
that caraful and continued investigation will
result in establishing sorte real influence ai

sun-spots unn'i terrcstrial iînctcornir:-,, it is
now also p.actically certain thai this iniflu-
ece, if it existe at ai, is exircmcly insigni.
ficant, and ua mnaikad and veiled as to bc
vcry dificuit to dctcrmine. 'Ihec is no
ground or rention for the current spcculhtinns
of certain ncwspaper writcrs who ascribc
almoat evcry great etorm in. the castern part
of the United States to some sun-spot or
a he r.

l'le strange coinnection bettwecni solar dis.
turbanccs and magnetic disturbalnces on the
cartb bas, hlowcver, becomc more certain, if
possible, than ever belote, and is no loru,;er
anyv.here disputed. In Novcînber, 1882,
there wvas a very renîarkable instance of an
inten-e niagnetic storni and polar aurora,
simultaneous over al] the carth, and coincid.
cnt with the su'Iden outbrca, of ni cour-
mous Liroup ai sun-spots.

Nir. Lockyer announces, as the resuit of a
long scries af observations upon stin.spot
spectra, that there is a striking différence
betveen the epot-spectra at t11e lime of max-
ini and minimum sun-spot frequency ; the
fines that arc miost conspicuous by widcning
aond darkenttng arc by no mieans the saine in
thetwo cascs. The niost remarkable change
is in the lincs of iran, which are usualiy con.
spicuous, but almost vanisli from the spot
spectruin ai the sun-spot maximum. -Frani

', ece,,t iii P'a>:ces i Solot ss-isfrono>n," by
Ilrofessor C. A1. 1'oupij. M 1,: e'uIar Çcien:ce
iAlanilly for V'eub.

ACCORING tg Mà\r. WV. H-. l'rcce, thc
Eoglish clectrician, the so-called induction
sotinds iii telephones, caused by electrie cur-
retits passing over other 'vires, have been
produced in telephonne lines not approaching
nearer than fort>' miles ta the %vire ai the dis.
turbing curreot.

A comis fact concerning Mount Blanc
lias been commnunicatedl ta the Paris Acad-
emny of Sciences by Moans. Ch. Zeogler. It is
that a bluish.green glow about the top ofithc
mounlain sonletimes remains visible until
balf-past ten o'clock at nigh:t. Mons. Zengler
coucludcd that this phosphorescence was due
ta ica aond carbonate ai lime mingled ; and
lie lias succeeded in photograplàing the glow.

li it were possible to risc above the atmas-
pliera %which surrounds the carth, ive should
sec nothing but an intense and sharply.de-
flned bail ai fire, vhice everything aise would
bc %vrapped in total dark-ness. Thara coutl
bc no diffusion of light without an aimas.'
phare or somte similar medium ta acî upon,
but if the air about us extaodcd ta a height
Of 700 miles, the rays ai the suni couIc! not
penatrate il, and îve îvould be Icit in dark-
oess. At the depth af 700 fcet in the occan
the light ceases altagethar, ana-hall ai the
light being absorbed in passiog through only
sevcn feci ai tia purest 'vater.

Special Papers.

PARENT 0F IS.4iN/TIJ'

MODERN~ lite, as comparcd wvith the life ai
nur awn'or ai an>' other criligblencid people a
liuindred years aga, is, characterized b>' sev-
erai unarkcd teatures; but ane broad general-
ization witl eufflkicntly serve aur prescrit
purpase ; that is, ÜJdenstly.

Thiis is the age ai rapid niôvcment, o!
sîcani and electricity,-oi stcaim-sbips,
steam.roads, nnd ettat machioery,-of tcle-
graphe and! telephones. One bundred years
ageo a trip afi :ooa miles, thean scidam takzen,
required thirty days ; nowv i. is a comunon
occurrence, and is donc in îhirty itours.
Nowys tlien requiring thrc months for trans-
mission, camnes ta us in tbe niarning paper
only a iew hoursold. 'lne crrand up town that
once occuîîicd an baut or twa, is talephoned
iii a minuta or two. Cbaap transportation
for agricuituiral and! mechanical praducîs bias
opened marc and larger markets, lias in-
crcased demnand, and, as a necessary coose-
quence, lias increasefi supply. Agricuiturai
implenients have clicapened farmi producis,
aond thcrcby have increased their cansump-
tion. Machinary in a tlîousand wvays
hias muiîipiied and! chaapened, and en-
banced the use ai mecbanical products.
The printing-press and! the stereotypad page
bave slimulated tbougbt, and multiplied
news, knowiadge, and literature. Education
aoc!ils advanlagcs (sucb as they are) are
made frac ta ail. Iloliticpl influence and
public office, no longer the special privilege
af a privilcged class. are apen to a.1. Science,
aven yet a pioncer, opeas op aimost dail>'
ncw avenues ai mental and physical acliviîy.
New lands and untold stores ai minerai,
walîl invite tlue labourer and tb&speculator.
Our thaugbts girdia the earth cni the wiogs
of a thunderbolt, and we and! aur nierchandise
fi>' an the %vings of the wind.

WVbat is tbe mental result ?-W meail
more, seec more, hear mare, do mare, thîok
more, know more, fec! more, aond worry marc
in tan yaars dtan aur grandiathers; did in
thirty. WVhcre does the strain af this inten-
sity 5li ?-Not an aur mroc physical strcogth;
Çur, with ail %ve do, ive do nat labour as bard
phiysical>'as aurlathars did before us. Na.
Miis .train of ittensciifdial<ls oit i/te brain
and ilic neraoits sysien. It exhiausîs aur
fountain oi force in the brain, îvhich must
suppl>' cvary muscle wiîb power and ever>'
organ with abilit>' ta perform its functifin.
The busy brain ai aur people axhausts, on ils
own work and! warry, nox anly its own daily
dividend af nervous force, but it steals part
ai that which beiongs ta the heart, lungs,
atamach, lîver, bowels, kidocys, aod sk-in,
and! drives theni ta the feebie performance af
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thcir praper work. litre, in titis exhauistian tao oatn, tliey arc forceti to studies not wvell
of ncrvous force, an-id in the uncomfortable nclnlptcd ta ticvelop tlicir best qitaliticii.
senisations whichi resuit frant it,.tic prictiral There is tao muci brain work andtio 0iit
thinker, truc social reformer, anti statesman bodiy wvark to seclîrca balanced developrncnt.
wil find the real cause of vicious habits af Our cnliege graduates tao otten enter on reai
cating an.1 crinking sa de-gcrausîy preva- lite wvîtl a ncrvousness andi listletsncess born
lent. Ilerc, too, yau watt finti why sa many oftan avcrwvorkced brain that toreteil ei(hcr
oflour busiest andi best men, wiîo thuîk them- yeirs of usclessness or a total tallure in th 'e
selves just rcady ta cnjay the fruits or t1teir great purpuses of lite. Our active inen, aur
labours, drap suddeniy af heurt disense in nucce:stul men, aur leading men in business
the prime af their lire ; or their kitincys (ail, and in public lire, arc tao aittilt mcnwhose
and llright's disease clainis a victim; or cducatioi lias been founti in the business ot
dyspepsia tastens its fangsoun their stoniachs, thecir licé, andi toa seldom aniong tiiose who
andi gnaws like a vulture at tlieir vitals; or have hati tht boasteti ativantages af the
consumption or astina invade the lungs ; scitools, Io 1nake the comparative rcsuits of a
or apapicxy anti paralysie rebent the abuse favourable camimentary on auir schoiastic
ai a willing servant ; or insnty drives the systenis.
mind ta wandter like an unhappy ghiost ainiti Th'li custamsq, thc tashione, and the lier-
its awn ruins. Nor is this ail ; if they have vous waste ai modern lire have alsa begottcn
an inheritti mental taint, tvhich by gooti for. in au r youth too much tondness for danger.
tune they mnay have personally escapcd, euch ous iarms af dissipation. The tobicca and
a lite aggravâtes it, anti males it ah the mort: the aicohioiic stimnuli, even tl.ough useti in a
sure ta be the inheritance af thecir chiltiren, moderate amount,-ain amount that mighlt
if, indeeti, thcy have vitaiity enough ta leave flot injure a matureti mnau (?),-haveanti crin
chiltiren nt all. have nogaod influence an the youthtul nerv-

S...We came now to the cansideration ous systcrn. During the perinof amental andi
of tht exciting causes ai insanity, wvhich physical deveiopment that intervelles be-

spring ont ai modemn lite....Ta begin tîveen puberty anti twventy.fivc years ot age,
at the beginning ai thase noxinus influences, such narcatics anti stimulants arce vii and
ivc wili cansitier, first, the effect af modern anly cvii ; and their use-everi moderatc use
lire on the chiltiren, tht most plastic ai ail -at titis period becames the cxciting cause,
humari materiai, the abjects of sa mucit care, in sanie tzmperaments, af serious mtntal
pritie, and afrection. They arc sent ta scitool evils. Tihis is a broati fildit, and tume per-
tao carly; they have to many studies, mite hints oniy ; exhaustive discussion me-
their studies are not adapteti with sufficient, quires volinmes.-Frôm iza/,fcr by F. l>rail,
care ta their individuai pecniiarities ; they ArJ.1D., >iradl /efore a saniary con:vent ion ai
often study tao rnany hanirs, especially if illitskcgoin, illiel., UiS.
they arc mequired ta study at home; tiîcy
are too littie taught ta bc ehiidren, anti tao TUEl DESMA NDS OF l'îLF SQ-
much, cntirciy tao mucit, tauglit ta bc rmenCJLS .
andi womesi. (Ta prevent mnsapprebension liFfo Upangnrite ad
permit m oa hsinta rtcmofvague tienuriciations ai Capital andi the ricil,
teacherz, it is a criticieni ai a fashion anti ai Sociai -t leaders corne tiatvn ta practical pro-
a vicions school system. It is a physiciari's posais, they soori give us the measure ai
criticism af the educatiorial poiicy ai a fast titeir competence ta recanstriiet society.
age that compels a tao mapiti gmawth of a Mr. Hyridman tiemantis, for ail mer andi
chilti's brain at the e\pense ai its vital forces ; %womcn out ai enîploýment, wvork an fill

andivih astrng endncyta rodce er-wages, ta be paîid by the State, wlîîch is aisovous anti mental troubles, andi lay the faun- ta divitie among themn the profits ai their
dation of lite-long evils.) l'oru&s ismniliar labour : a minimum ai wages ta be paiti for
couplet bas, by misintempretation, dont great short heurs ai work ; anti tht sanie wagea«
niischief.:- for women as for mer. Titis, for any ane

'ITs educatiou torms tht comimon nuiind; wha has a ?glimmering aicconamnical science,
Just as the twig is bent, the tree's inclined' oreven aparticie ocommon sense, iscenough.

The twig, like the child's minid, generaily In the, firet place, what is the state, andi
inclines ta grow str-ai.rhi; then wvhy bond the whert is it to get the fundis for paying higit
twig at aIl? Tte child's mia danticharacter wages ta an indefinite nurnber ai piersons,
otten have a b.-nt .(in anatiter sense) which without rcceiving an>' profit iteeli? Whence
shoulti bc rcspettd, andi pemhaps encaur- cari it get theni %vithaut taxing the mest aithc
ageti, but seidam a diseaseti bort that tan community? What justice is tiere in taking
be impraved by a straight-jacket, whether ¶mancy, say from a struggling tradesman, or
physical or educatiarial. jeveri froni a strngglirig protessianal mari, in

Again, mnch the same gencral criticieni is order ta pay, niot anly full wages, but prafits,
applicable ta the efect ai fashion and an cd- ta a mechanic ivhose lack ai emnpl,,yme2,t
ucatianal systcm on aur youth. They study r.ay after aIl b(- partly his own fanît ? It is
too niany things andi tao mnuch, anti. quite Iastonishing haw incurably the rninds Qfniost
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mecn arc iniccicti witli the tailaciaus idea ai
the state, as a beîng apart tramontin above
aIl the persans ai whom the cannunity is
matie up, anti posseset not anly ai superior
vistioni anid beniicence, but af an inexhaust.
ibie stock ofi money of its ami. If sucit a
bonus wcrc licîid aut ta lack ai cnmloynient,
wlîiethcr canedt by accident or clemerit, what
iuîit dots Nlç. 1 lyrtman suppose there wauld
bc ta thc multitude of tht Il uniployeti? I
IJous lie net kriaw tiîat national warkahops
have proveti frauds, andi that aven relief
works, on a large scale, have getrally bten
littit better than %vaste. Toa cnact that men
shall nit bc aliowed ta %vork at any below a
ixeti rate ot wagce wvonit be Binipiy ta ennct

that a goati nîany af then shauld, not be ai.
iowet ta îvork at ail, uncess Mm. 1Hyntiman
mears ta compel emplayers ta give ontwovrIk
at a iass ta themeselves ; anti titis arrange.
mient, as 'Mr. Ilynimari hiniseli cari hardly
taîl ta sec, woulti soon camle ta an endi. The
rici carinot bc plundereti andi still memlain

ich. Ilesities, ta make hie legisiation work,
even for a day, titis iciarmer must canstitute
himseit dictator, not only ai Britisi industry,
btut ai the industrial womld ; otherwise the
foreigner being let fret, bath as ta wages
anti ta hours, will at once undereil tht pro-
ducts ai torceti wages andi restricteti time.
The Germnans, it seems, chasse ta %vork for
tcr or cieven hours a day, anti the Englisit
reformer bas no menus ai preventirig the.
This is a rock iatieed, upun wviicit ail these
schemes for tomcibly aitering the relations ai
industrial classes split. In thesame mariner
the me.former, in farbititing womeri ta wamk
(or laîver wages thita meni, practically torbitis
thern ta work at ail, iriasmucit as nobody wili
eînploy theni at the mtale rate af wvages, if
their labour is worth less thari that of meri.
Warth iess titan that af men in most tiepart-
ments, their labour unquestionabiy isi. WVo-
mari is not matie for labour, but for the home
anti for inaternity. Her raturai wages are
hier maintenance by the mani. Her employ.
ment in other than damestic work is the sati
riecessity of overcrowdcd countries. Ta
mahke her*laboîîr womth as mnuch as that af
mten, andi enable hcer ta commaand the sanie
wages, Mmr. Hiyrdmari must alter hier argoni-
izatian, which, irideeti, we shoulti rot bc sur-
priet ta sec hini uritertake ta do.-Tte

Véek.

ON the eastemri coast of the Caspian Sea a
curious phenomera is ini progress. The Kara
Bz)bhaz is an estuary ricarly separated fram
hoe main botiy af the sei by a baik through
which there is an inlet. The evaparation
train titis guli is so grcat that a current cori-
tioually sets in irani tht Caspian ; andi as
there is no retumrn turrenit the water af the
guli bccomes, mare andi mare saluferous; and
a d eposit ai sait is in course ai formation.
In tinte this guit ivilÎ be eut off from the

Caspian, andi will thon bo dried up andi bo.
conte an extensive sait-beti.
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Edacational Opinion.
Tf/E ADiIISSION 0F PUPIZS TO

.NORMA4L SCHOOLS.
i)vsîoN of labour in education, as in atîser

spherci; cf human endcavour, obtains the
best restslts andi is cconomical. Sa %ve
have schr'ols fer varions purposes and af
différent grades, and schools with classes and
dcpartmnents.

A variety of schools iniplies a grouping ai
students, andi econosny requires tChat the
grouping bc according to purpose and cnfpa-
city. The normal schools constitute one
sant dcpartment of the educatianal agencies.
'Vhey exist in several fanms. Sometinies the
normal scîsool bas na special connection witls
any otlser school. Sometîmes it is the higls.
cet of several schoois loosel>' associateti
tindet ane management. It niay be a dcpat-
ment in a systein of schools having orgsinic
relation ta anc another. In anly case there
is neeti ai a careful sciection af students ta
avoiti saste ai time andi effort. The differ-
ent modes ai existence m.ty kten te différent
applications cf the principles ai selection;
but ivilI not rcquire different principles.

The folloîving principleît scec sufficient
for aur guidance in admittirig students to the
normal school:

i. Thse ttdents admitted to a normzl
achool shouid bc persans wha desire 10 pre-
pare te teach, andI îho are wiliing ta de ail
the wark requireti in a normal school.

2. The students admitted to a normal
school nhoulti be persons able îvith ordinary
di!igence te gain a fair mastcry ai the sub-
jects stutiied there in the tinle assign,'d ta
them.

WVith respect te the first principle, il is not
necessary that ail students admitted ta a
normal school intend ta teach. Decitiet adi-
vantages may arise [rom the prestnice ai
students who, without the intentien of teaci-
ing, are willing te make the teachcr's prep-
aration. WIeil establisheti normal schools
niay receive students tu partial courses or ta
selccted studies, but the proportion af such
casnot bie large witheut impairing the tone
ai the school. For the rest, if the school is
held well Io its purpose the firat principle
will bie naturaily camplieti with.

With respect te the second principle ; dii-
ficulties arise here because very often neither
the applicant nor the tcachers know wvhetber
hie can enter with profit upon the wnrk af the
scbool. Ta leave that fact alsvays te be de-
termineti by trial aller admission woulti often
occasion Ioss ai rime andi labor te rnany be-
aides the deficient student, and ta, hitu would
bring littie but ill-rcquited hardship and con-
sequent discouragcment. Some methoti cf
asccrtaining the fact of fitness or unfitness is
certairly desirable.

Thse development of mankind is se far uni-
forin that fltness for a particular stage ai

cducational wvorl: mnay be partly dctcrmincd
by age, a minimum bcing fixed, bclowv which,
save for cvicnt sptciai rcasbns persans niay
not bc admittcd. nien, goati heaith andi
gond moral cliaracter having lecn found, flic
Lknovledigc posscssed and at'ailablc nt call
wiii furnilh an npproximatc meisureof mfen-
t.ttpowcr. rUhe pgssession nfsufficient prac-
tical knowlcdge may bc ascertaineti by the
normal scîsool front suitable tcstimony whcn
that is av'ailable. Ccrtiicatcs from schoois
of wcll.eýtMAhishecd character, andi teachers'
ccrtificatcs of sorte gradesa iay bc rcceivecl
as evidcncc of the requisite ability. %V'hcn
such tcstiniony is flot availablc there rc-
mains the test of exainination ta bc applieti
for the mutual entightenment and profit of
atudcnt teachers.

WVith &lhe purpose of the cxamination s0
before us there need bc littie question as to
ils general scope and method. As a mens
of determining presrint ability il should bc
upon mattcrs already studied by tise candi-
date and in tcrms and mehods flot u.afa-
miliar to him. 1'he questions should bc
ptelinreti as well %vith reference ta the in.
struction given in the schools from whiclh the
candidate cones, as to the proper ordcr and
proportion of the parts of the subject itself,
and the course upon which lit proposes ta
enter. Ample time should be allowed to thc
candidate, andI his answers should bc writ-
ten. Then, in doubtful cases, whicli wilI
someti'nes occur, a candidate may be ad-
mitteti on probation.

An exainatian iniplies a standard, but
ne common standard can be set for ail nor-
m~al schools. The city normal school whost;
students are lsîgh school graduates preparing
ta teach in the city, and thie country normal
schaon %vhose students corne niainly (rom the
ungraded sclionîs of the rural districts, with
the expectation of returning ta flic samne
schools as teachers, must have différent
standars ai admission and différent courses
of study. But the normal school shouid
every%%lserc bc ain a*gency for the improve.
ment of ail sehools. its standard sbould be
s0 high that ils graduates will be sought for
by the better lalo the schools about il, and
that they ivili be able te improve those
sehools.

This paper sa far has direct reference to
normal schools only. But the first principle
applies equally te ail schools for special
training, and the second ta aIl schools, ex-
cept that a writtcn examirsation is not always
practicable, and in the lowcst the oral exam-
ination is ta detetmine the classification
rathier tItan the admission of the pupils.

A someivhat extendeti experience in
schools admitting students without examina-
tien, followed byna longer experience with ex-
atuinations fer admission, convinces nie that
theformer plan.entails great iass which te
other avoids. AndI ail my studiçs çf ý4c

subject tendi to the opinion that tIse examin-
ntins should bc made by the tcachers theni-
t;c.,ca of the iqchoals conccrncd, or by pet.
sons thorougsly familinr and in sympatlay
with the amnis antI work bath ofifthe schools
wlictce the candidates came, and with those
af the s1choals te whiich thcy go.-Ww l'.r

rlik. schoolronm should bcerneat and
ciean. Mlake it ail sunsîsine. Mfal< il a
model ai neatness, andI te..cli by exanspie.
Hiave a place for evcrything, andI sc tisa it
is always in thiat place. l>upils should bc
reqîsireti te arrange their books praperly
-inil place them in their desks before each
intermission. Each pupil shouid bc held
responsible for the state af the flbar under
his c: lier desk.

The basis of good governmcnt in the
schoolroom, and out cf ic, is authority.
The pupil wvha complies with the teachcr's
requests, simply 10 please, has not yet
lcarneti te abey. Obedience te appointed
ana rightful authority is the fundation of
gavjernmcsît. The neglect to instil subordi-
nation ta the ane wha riglitiully demands il is
a rnost unwhoiesome and unfortunate omis-
sion ; tie child tvill surely suffer ; in a fetv
years il is probable lie will become a member
af a gang ai Ilroughs," a body frein whom
spring the sports, thieves, burgulars andi
murdererts.

Do not ncglect your duty! Obtain and
spread aIl the educaitiot.ai iight you can ;
builti up your proiession , rentier il -orly
to siay in andi st.>' in it. This will demanti
your untiring devotion. Therc is more for
you te do than tu gel a place and get a sal-
ary.-C. E. Re., lut M/e Newrt Bruinsw.ickJoutr.
itai of Educia lion.

?Now-A-tys aur little masters excel chietly in
silii af covering cmpsiness ; in brilliancy ai gilti-
ing ; in pomposity of exposition. Jlurning thoughts
are scarcc, although ioud words are ready. Wle
ask for ' tise news "-a new idcct-but wc are
answvered by an oid talc dressed up in glating tag-
gery. At best, we finit ane theme ; a leil rnotf
spun out to 'Iie.-veniylicngtli " ai prolixity. The
torturing of a phrase, the readiustmcnt of its skel-
etan framework, the len.gthening of this sinew,
the tighieni.sg ai that ligament, gave a ghastly
sembiance af rejuvenation ta a worn-out vitality,
a painfully galvanized imitation ai the action ai
life. At first the trick lookeil clever-niost tricks
do titi yoiu understancl them. Il excited the inter.
est of studcnts .bsorbed in analyzing the mysteries
ai constructive artifice the secrets ai the werk.
shop; ansd it appzared ta promise an added
,trcngth, a fiesh expansion of botindaries, a puisa-
tional force previously almnst untried, andi cettainly
unexhaustcd. But familiarity begets a dangerous
pregeny. -Dr. A(iles iu Quartery Misical Re.
Vie.v
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Ai' a tinic when the people of the Pro-
vince, and the niembers of its Lcgislatture,
are whlîoly taken up) witii a Provincial dlec-
tionand thecitange ofîîînîbesipihc
I egislative Asscmibly, it is liardly to bc ex-
pected that any of the subordinatc branches
of the various administrativc departilents
s'nould rcccivc cvcn a passing attention,
fran ither the (Govcrnmient or the elcecrs.
Dutt tlîis does not altcr the fact tit changes

af Governnicnts, or of iinmbers of Asiemi-
blies,should îlot allow us ta lose siglit af thc
principles wiîicli ouglit ta goversi ail parties
in theiradministration of the îal'afis
%Vith us, as the mediium for the expression
af opinion, the departnient ai Governmcent
ai niost intercst is aiways, of course, that
whici hias ta do with the educatian ai the
country init s varicus branches. T'his de-
j)artnmcnt bias in the past been given 50 large
a share ai goverrnment attention, that wc
have, in aur Public and i igh Schools, a sys-
tecm of tducation which bas for >'Cars becn
aur greatest boast, and the admiration and
envy ofcouintriesofvastiygreatcr experience
andi wealth. If is aur earnest. lope that this
may continue sa:; and that it nay ever be
recognized by -,ur legisiators tnat our sys.
tema f education oughit ever ta be governiec
and directed upon fair and liberal princi-
pies, independcntly ai individucil intercsts,
afichange of parties or suppoi ters or oppion-
ents,and of inisdirectingcxternal influences.

AMuthe questions which have neces-
sarily dropped frain public attention for the

ie, is that ail important ane of Univer-
sity liederation, wbich bas been for the past
fauryearsso iully discusscd, andi the discus-
sion af whichhlas not yet ended ; for itcran-
flot end until some seulement of the ques
tion is arrived ai. T1hose most interesteci
in thc question wili continue its consider-
ation, and the newv Parliamient, howvever
changeci its iiiembership, ivili have stili be-
fore it as a duty af prime importance, the
seulement ai the system ai liiç,her educa-
tian wbich ibis Province is ta recognize a-id
support. But it w~ill have the matter be-
fore it with important modifications froin
the position it assunicci ien irst it came
before the notice oi aur legislators not
rnany years aga. These may be briefly ad-
verteci ta, as showing the present state af
opinion with reZard ta Universities in the
Province.

%VIIFN formICrly tlc qJuestion Of Univer-
sity' Confederation iras a matter ai gcncrai
public discussion, ane greaf difficulty
iii the way ai a solution, and ai a rq.
cognition an the piart ai thc Governicnt
ai its cicar duty ici tie mnatter, n'as the
daubît as ta what %vas in reaiity the opinion
and desire ai thc varions Universities
i'hose interest bad ta bu consuitcd. *This
difliculty nîa% nor be said ta bc atiiosi, if
nat quitc, renioved. 'l'lie Gavcriiiiet
hiving expressedia wiliingness to consider
any schemne thlat the vai-ious Universities
miglht tiîemselvcs agrec niport, steps %vere
soon taken ta attempt the settienient ai
sanie such schenie by gencral consent.
In the negotiations neccessary ta the ad-
vincenient ai sonie united proposai," the
views ai tbe Uniiversitics were innounced,
andi tsat unequivocally ; and ire are non'
na langer in the dark with regard ta theni.
W~hat nîay be said ta be the (state) schenîe,
wis that :i coniederation ai ail the Univer-
sities should be forned, witiî anc Arts Uni-
versity, andi as miaiy theological, denaii
national colieges in connection thereivitb,
as the denomninations fhemiseives desired
ta establishi or retain. IThis is undoubt-
ediy the proposai nîast generaily favoured.
It iras t first îîîast bitterly opposed bysectarian and local interests. Victoria,
Queeni's and l'rinity, demand-!d the reteti-
lion ai their University powers, and thir
local, denoininationai existence. Had
the proposai been agreed ta by ail, there
can be no reasonabie doubt that the wvay
wouid have been inmcdiateiy opened tu a
govern'uental assistance ta University cdu-
cation in this Province such as the niany
différences in interests andi influences do
not non' alion'. But it n'as not agreed ta,
and there the efforts af those who
worked for union andi consolidation appar-
ently endeci in failuire.

3u-r oniy apparentiy. 'lhle iNetbodist
body, recognizing the importance ai the
question, stili considered it waith long andi
thorougb discussion; andi at last came ta a
conclusion which embodieci the recogni-
lion af the fact that tUec \ethodists ai the
Province can expend their mieans and en-
ergies in~ University educatioai better by a
cannection with an enlargeci Arts depart-
nient, and the attendant possibility ai bet-
ter attention as a religions body ta tlae-o-
logical training, than by an unnecessary
expenditure af wealth and talents in the
support af a departmnent ai training avail-

able ta tbcmi in a better cquipped condition
clsewbiere Sa Victoria bias decided ta
corne ta *roranta ; a site lias bec» choseni;
plans oi building are under inspection;
and îlîc irst steli lias bec» taken, and that
a îîîast important ane, in the dircction af
Univcrsity l'ederation.

ME~4iiiiE, hI.t 1C Oe utICok CIlSZ-
%wherc ? Quecns lias annouinced her de-
terndnatian ta live alone; and until a
change ai opinion takes place in her, she
mnust be left ont ai any consideration by
the Province of state recognition ofi Uni-
versity Federation, and ai the support
wbici the P>rovince cati givc ta it. Trinity
also stainds aloof. But whilc lier Convo-
cation utterances appear strang and un-
yit!ldirig, bier counisels are divided, and
inany ai lier best mien would like ta sec
Trinity a part in a liberal srhieme ai Uni-
versity union. W'e hope if niay not be
long before better counscîs shahi prevail in
her midst For the a-ndency among us
no%' is, undaubtedly, towards a Federa-
tion, recognized and aided by the Pro.
vince, and giving a University- education
wbich ivould be a fit conipletion oi that
education which aur P>ublic and High
Schools affard. In anc direction, certainly, a
sign ai reaction bas appeared. It is desired
tu obtain a University charter for the I3aptist
College, Woodslock, aîîd thus ta establish
another degree-conferring Univeisity of a
denonîinationai cliaracter. It will be inter
esting tu sec if the lîrinciple involved insuch
an cstablishientwiili be recognized. If the
Province is in favour af University Federa-
tion, no such charter as that non' asked for
should be granfed. In aur opinion it
%rould be a bard blaw ta the scheine which
the Province is sîîpposed ta favour.

TiiE duty ai the Gavernment ai the
Province at tbis junclure depends upon
the vien' to be taken ai the action of those
Universities ivhich refuse ta join, as coin-
panient parts, a Provincial Uriversity. Is
the vie%' ta be taken that, unless ail aur
Universities can aiong theniselves agree
up, a union, no Governnîent aid can be
given ta any ? Or is the Province ta re-
cognize the existence ai a University,
which is a Provincial University, sadiy
in need af funds, non' grcatly strengthened

iby the affiliation ai a powerlîîl college,
and consequently more in need of funds
thnu ever, and ta recognize, at the same
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timie, that it is the duty of te Province~
te inaintain ils University iti a it st:tte oi
cqtîipmient ? 'l'lic latter is the view wlîich
%v have alwr.ýys tlîouglit otuglt to Obtain.

Tué. question af the cliaracter of 0111

University Edticat ion is of cver-incircasing
imrportance, as> wih increasing wvcaltih, the
dcmnand for sucli education steadily grows.
Arc we to have a University ivhich cari
give that thorotigli edjîcation wvhicli it is now
consid'cred thme duîy af a University in
arv country to give ? Or are ottr best men
to bc encouraged ta leave thîe country for
the trainuing wiîich they know they cari ob-
tain elscwhiere, btat cannot obtain here ?
'l'lie question in our view, sa far as Gov-
errinleuit duty is concerne(], narrows jîseif
ta this : can Ontario support miore thati
onie irst-class University ? If flot, is ut
not the duty of the Province to sec ihat
that one is liroperly cquipped ?

PRIzNCIPAL~ GRANT4~, of Queen's, in al
Christmîas article the other day, considered
the position of Canadians Ilin the malins
oi niind and soul. Il Wlîat Lîve of bearri-
ing for its own sake is therc," he asks,
"what likeihood of a literattre, or art
racy : the soul, wliat signs of a class af
mren dcvoted Io thinking, to rescarch, ta
culture ? ', hat is bis answex-? ht is
suchi as mniglît have been expectcd frontî a
University mani of Principal Grant's ability
and cnthusiasm. l'T'he best answcr "lie
flnds "lis the nuuîîber of students in arts iii
aurtiniversities." I nouropinionthicanswver
is <o ho found mare cotnpletely in the
character ai the education in arts wlîich
those studcnts obtain.

RR ISANI) NVO7ICES 0F BOOK'S.
OLI) and out-ai-thc way books wiil lie treaie'i of

by MIr. Gosse ini a scrics of articles in the bide-

,pendent next ycar.
TE.NNystON's new pooni, IlLucksoy <Hall Sixly

Vears Atter," lias been cabled ii foul ta tlis
wek's ildepei:ilelt.

joli, B3. Ai.DEN,, New Vorli, gives notice ai his
wiîhdrawal iront the w1.otesale biook trade, pro.
po3ing liercafttr ta selI ai retail anly.

Tuîa«As Y. CitOWELI & Ca. announce tlant tlie
sixîli thousand oaci of MNrs. Sarahi K. lloulton's
IlPoor Boys wlia Became Faînaus " and IlGirls
WVho Became Faîiaits" is now on press.

IIARPati & Bitos have brouglit Suait against the
Frankln Square Library Ce., a Louisv-ille, Ky.,'corporation, ta recover sio,ao dhamages. The
Harpers dlaim an infningement ofth<lir trade.
mark.
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Mt. W~'itTTIRR's seventy.nintli bittliulay n'as Hll Caiiac, Richard Garîteti, Frank T. Maiziais,
rcclebr.tced nt lais home, Oak Knoll, Danvers, Williaîîî Shaîrp. josephl Knighit, Auguitine llirrcll,

,Nass., on Friday oi hast wcck. Cul. lligginson Prof. D'Arcy Tlîompson, R. Il. hlidane, Austin
was sixty.thrce un %Vedinetsday, and Matilicîv Ar. Dolîîar. Colonel F. Grant auîd <li c ditar.
nold sixty.tour ycs<orday. dl I>II.IrlNT reador or entrecnt fiction, as wcIl as

MINIs. CusTisa liai' finislicd tlie work -li lias ut Me/ Crilie, writcs :-Il Mrs. -')lihant's last
becn nt work upon nil last suiîîer. Il .. il iîiake book, "The, Son of his l"îc, ias takcn sortc
a mucli bulkier volume <lsan lier Il liolts nd u,ç us îy sulie anî i3 anoîlior illustration of hier
Sadtts." Il WillIl Co 11'îîlîiliChl ly Cliarh7C3 I..WVCb- wonderfi vcrsatility.anit resotirccs. A ncw plot,
sicr & Co., and sold by subacription. a ncw plan, nzw cliaracters, new devclopnients ;

JüI[N INORLFV'S English Nien-ot-Letters Serios and with odd turns ot cxprcýsion, dlit you 'rant
is to nppcar in n piapcr-.covoicd shilling edition in 1 t0 miark, aon ;lmnost cve'ry pa~ge. Saine et bMrs.
England, wherc Messrs. Macmillan have heretu- Uliphanst*s work of lite has boon rathcr uîîequal,
foie issued il at liait a*crown. On <lic %%hole il is ns if lier hiiiorical labors had cloggeil lier fancy,
an admirable sorics ut biographies, thaugli <tic but thero is nu falling off lîcre ; and yon nrc iiî-
mnt uft <li volumesa is Iby no tocans uniforrm. troduced Io an cntircly snow circle of filends, anul

I. Ilp\Ti.P.y & SON hîave in press the second ta ncw cxaniffles ut <liose who arc not frienîls."
valunme of <lic late Prof. Max I)încker's I Iis- MIE Leoiiard Scott P'ublicationî Conmpany,
tory ai Grecco," translatc'l by Dir. Evelyn Ab- Philaulelplîia, lias made arranîgemeînts for tlie ex-
bott and Miss S. F. Alîcyne. It cardies t<l io tr) clîîsivc control ai tlie Amcrican issue of 7he
froin <lic doall of Cinion ta tlie dcaii cf I'enicles, S;<OiI$I Revîe-w, whiclî 'nu, iii its generailotine
bcyond wliich the auithor diii nul lave to con- anul cliaracter, caver muiol at <tic groîînd hately
tinue it. accupied I., n»e Uriisn Quarterly, whiich was

MiN. 1FitousiE"s <rip ta Australia a cuphle Of discantinued 'rith Ili.- nuiiîbcr for Aliril, iS86.
>cars agu rc.%iîltc<l in tlic Publication ai lus 77ze ScottixlA Aeviewi lias been in existence four

IOccamn," which lias rtaclivd a sale at 100,000 yeas, and lias woan for itseli a rccognizcd position
copies. lie lias just started on another tour, in as an independent urgan for the expression of
cîuest of the nîicntial ror anothor book, tItis <icle litcraiy aid public opinion. It is <hoonly Scottisli
on the wreekc of the Spanish empire. lie gocs quartc.-ly, and considerall space is therefore
irst ta tire West Indics. devoted <oe pcculiarly Scattisli questions.

«Mî. Gvî;it M. Cii îi.ns lias contriliuted $500 I h ri ni-xresadanme foi
teteIl.-yne-Wilule NeoiiFn. Ti of.town paliers Mr. JocI tientan pulished last

assures <lie lroper sepîlitîre oft<ho <wo paets StraadeciioofhejdntcsPne.
Richard lletary Wilde, wlio <lied nearly forty patrs, avic dec ilîtion ai the Emrsin, ths Planc
ycars ago, antI Paul 1l. 1 fayne, w~ho lias nat 'O l'n,ýhcî oatiuest mro, hul i
dcad six inontlis-ind the nîarking ai <lîcir graves lias boco unablo ta ind it in any edition ai Emer
with suitalîle moanumients. senls works. It mnust have lîcen writ<en, lic thinks;

ai. tie time ai tlie essayist's fîrs visit ta Europe,
Tup Johin Hlopkins University Publication fîfty-iour ycars aga. I< cancluules in <lais wise:

Agency will puhlish early ibis ycar tlic second extra Il Whiilst I stoad <lier 1 yielded ta a singular
v'olunme of tlîcir IlSsîdies.", I wiIl bc a I 1 istory conviction <liai in ail tlicsc ridli group!5 ai natural
ofth<le Governiiient of Philadelp)hia," bascd uîaon productions whicli surrounded me, and in aIl tlie
<ho Acis of At.se-ibly, tlie city ordinances, tlie s-ast system, whîch they representeil, not a formi
Stite Reports, asil. niany ailier aulliouities, h>y so grotesque, so savage, s0 lîcautifiul, but is an
Edward R. Allinson and Baies Penrase. expression of sortne praperty in man tlic observer.

WAi.T WiiiuuriAN mIli contribute <o tlic next 1 rtIt liro is an accult relation between tlie craw-
nuniber ufth <lCGri&i a paper on Tennyson, withl ing scorpion, tlie flawvering zozjpliyte and man.
special reference ta lis ncw poom, I.ockslcy I %vas inaved by strange sympathies. I said: Il
hiall Si\ty Venrs Atter," and W. J. ]tole vill wvill listen ta this invitation ; I aise amn a naturaI-
reprint an ahI pooeni of Tennysan's wvhicli appearcd isi.'"I
in a volume af poonîs by various authars in 1837 IN. jauliy, 1887, will bc published tram tlie
and was af<erwards incorporatcd, witli inany office of Science the first nunîher oi a new mnînnhly
changcq, in Il MNaud.> magazine entitled The Siwisi Cross. This peri.

A îtaviEwzR ii tlie London Aîcadeny says of o.'ical wilî lie dcvoted ta sprcading among tlie
"The Silence ai Dean Maitland Il:-Il The cpi-* people a lave and knowlcdge ai nature. The

sodo in whidi <lie Dean bre. * lahis silence is <liat excistence ai a large class ai persans dep.y inter-
af tlie confession af Arthiur Dimmesdale in 1The cstcd in the study ai nature is proven by <lie
Scarlet Letter.' The scene in tlic cathedral Aggassiz Association, îvhicli, made up of ecarnest
wvhere tlie Dean ter -gnizes lis iriend, and stops in workers af ail ages unitcd for tlic purpase ai

his dliscaurse, is that ai Gerard seeing 'Margaret original investigation, lias nttained a membcrship
in ' The Chaister and the lIenrili.' The businez- at niany tliausands, and is rapidly growing. The
af tlie intercliange is panîly <hat by which 'lic cannectian lîetwecn !bc Aggassiz Association and
peddier is mistaken for Griffith in Griffiîth Gaunt."' the S. Xicholas iMagaz.i;e hîaving been dissolved

WVALTI5R SCOTTa, tlie Landon pulîlislier, is about îîy minutua and fricndly agreenient, The Swisi
ta issue a series ai monograplis entitled Great Crois will bie hereatter the officia! argan ai thie
WVriters. Il wilh bic editcd hy Eric S. Robertson. Agassiz. Association, and will lic edited by ils
Each biography wili contain a fou bibliography af President, Mr. Ilarland Il. illard. Though of a
th<le author's works, byJ. 1'. Anderson,oai îe British scientific, nature, The Swisi Crois will bce papular
Museum. The writers who have arrauged ta fur- Iin style, and will number among ils contributorsnis te frs crs ssesarç William Rossetti many ortebcst writers.

JAN. 6, 1887.
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Q Ur, f2TONS ON Mv TR0 GE N.

1I uEG tu submit ten questions an Nitrogen,
and in rclcrence ta themn would lil<c ta append
the following queries :-From the prescrit
treatment of the subject of chemistr>' in our
schools how mnany pupils could give clear
intelligible answers tai the questions ? How
many teachers ? Should flot cvery farmer's
son bc thoroughly acquainted th the pro.
cesses referred ta ? Is there anlyîhing in
thém whicli cvcry student should not kaawv?
la it not more important ta know thn origin
of Nitrogen, its aflinities and changes, than
tu knoiv the enigin of a waord, ils relatian-
ship tu olher moots, etc? Could flot the pire.
sent course in chemistry be brcadcaed and
dcvclaped ta include sucli treaiment or the
subject as %villlit needed ta undet.nd. ques-
tions likc these appended ? Would flot part
cf the demands and rights of the farmers be
miet by givieig th.- sciences (Chemistry, Bot.
any, Physicai Gcography, Mleterology,) an
equality with classics or mathemnatics, thus
enabling application to bc miade af the pria-
ciples cf these sciences ta agriculture and
tht various other arts ? ls il nat about time
such advertisements as this ceased t-
IlWanted ; a graduatet ta le charge of the
fousrtla departaient (or fifth) andi teacb sci-
ence ; salary Soo.-Specialist in science
preicrred ?'l

ist. Hawi many lb;. of N. are thcre above
cvtry acre of land?

-2d. liow nay ilis. of that N. arc received
by the soi] per acre cach year :hrough the
rain ?

3rd. Wlhat cher..ýcal changcsare concerned
in ils recuoval iroi air ta boil?

,4th. In what foren or fonms is bis N. ab-
soebed by the plant ?

5th. Statc the proess theough which in-
soluable Nitragca compounds pass befare
bcing rendercd soluable for thc food of the
plant.

6111. Givc the pcrcentagc of Niteogea cola-
pouads in wbeat, straw, bran, flour, breaid.

7 th. Explain howv the Nitrcogen conipouruds
cf vegetable goods arc changed inta the
Nitrogeni compounds of animal bodies

Eih. Na;me the lcading Niitrogenisen foods
availablc for mari and beast.

9 th. What becomes of the N. atler beiag
eaita as food?

1o1h. Suteî the loren and ia which the pro.
ccss by which the N. enay uliinaiely bc re.
turncd tu thç atm asphcec.

Ç. C. JAM.NES.

lWathematies.

lPt 0/PL E J1S IN ilfA TIJA[A TICS.
[Tut' followving problems are scîccctd front

recet itumbers, ai tht SchooI Visilor, a school
magazine puhlisheti by John, S. Royer ut Gettys.
hurg, Ohio. E ach number contains new probleins
andi solutions by many of tht bet maîicinatical
minds ai tîte Northern andi the Eastern States.)

z. Equai wceigliîs of golti andi silver are in value
as 2o0t Iil1 andi equal volumes arc in v'aluie as 1284
ati 35. A certain volume is composeti oflequal
wciglits ai goid anti silver. Findihowmnaly tinies,
marc vatuabt tht saint volume wouid bc were il
cota poseti ai gold.

So..-Asurne titat ltere is ont ounce of each,
tht golti worth $:aand tt silver $z. Again. the
cîthic contcents ai silvte nteessary ta, tc tvarth $i,

12S4--3336 Io b hich atit $20, gives 56;14
valute oi mass ai silvcr ami gold. Thierclore itz
value iS 561.' y - 21 =: tintes as aiuch.

-. A, dthivercdl daiiy for a perioti Of 42 days, 4
letters more titan on tht previous day. The aggle.
gaie deliveery for Élit las; cighteen days weas the
saine as that for tht fiast 24 days. Iloi many
letiers did ie e cliver altogtther?

SOL.-Let a=numher delivereti Ilte first day,
d~,J24, ati =a+u- )da 16 MiTen

s=>n(a+b1) = 21 (2a + 164) =42a+3444, the whcle
number dchive.-cd. For tlle first 24 d3YS wt have
b=a+gz, andi s=2.40+1104. For the last tS
days wc have a+96=first tern, d=4, nz=iS, andi
11=a+164 «~. S= î8a+2.34. By tht conditions,
24a+1104=iSa=2340, . heace a=o6, anti 42a
+ 3444 = 1 Zt96, Ilte numbcr requirtd.

3. A soiti goatis tvhich cas; hM $3oo to Il i a
certain rate ai profit. B solti tht goods la C ai
the samie rate ai Profit. If C paMit $432 for tht
goods, ivit dit B pay?

Saî..-Ltt r=rate o! profit. Thea A solti lar

300(l +r), andi Il 1 o173000 +t>j =432, Or (+)
= .44. Extricting squ-irc tout of Ibath membees

of iast cquation, i +r= 1.2; hence r=.22o..
Ans.-$36o.

4. A w.in; 9 gaines oui ai 15 .%:len piaying
.igainsi Il, andi 16 oui ai z5 when playiag ngainst
C. 1Ilow maay gaines oui ai iliS shoîthd C %vin
whcn playing agains 1 B?

SOL. -Siace A vias i) ta, Bs 6, the sll of leis
Ébtat ai A; and in the same mnaar %ve (zati C's

skili is ?c of A's. B1s, andi C%; arc ibtciorc as 1
ta 'le, or as 32 ta =7, andi C wins "C ai the games
%vith B, Or 54 Ouit S.

5. A liante makzes îwo similae rectangular aUl
tans whose inside dimensions are as 3, 7 and i i.
Tht izst hoitis tight gallons, anti tht second beiag
largcr requiets, four limes as much lia as tht
other. What are the dimensions of the smalier
anti the contents ai the lurger?

Saîi--n S gallons ltere arc SX231 = XS4S tub.
ta. Assuming the dimensions oi th: tan ta lic 3,
7 adi î in., then tht contents wculd bc 3 X7X i x
= 231 cub. in. By similar solitis, thctratioaofthce e-
quireti dimensions ta those assumet is ef(zS4S-.-
z3z1=2 ; hencc lte dimensions are 6, 14 anti 22
incites, respcctivcly. Since tht scondi tan requires
4 limes as much lin, ýysimular surfacs, lis dinien-

sions are 1/4 =ý2 limes Élie rirsi. lcnce ils
caipacity is 23=S Ébat or the flîst, or gx8=
64 gal.

6. A cyiiaderical vcssel i foot -a diamctcr iwas
1 full ai watce, anti by dropping a bail into il the
wvacer rose ta, tht brim ; find solidily of hall.

SOt..-Assuming thai the bail is just sul)sicrgetd,
it is plain that tht volume or thc biail is g the
volume of tht cylinder. Iiy gcomctry wc have
volume of sphere = '3 -.r , and volume af cit-
cuniscuibed cylinder, Zr R2 X 21=3' 7C R3 ; hcence
volume of sphtre is & of the circumscrihcd cylinder.
Tht diamcîcr or the hall cquals the diameter af the
cylindcr, and itssolidityis 125 X .5236=904.780
cubie inches.

7. An agent solti flour far tnt. Aiter deducting
bis commission lie investei Ille procets in baak
stock ai 4j% discount. Aller selling the stock ai
30 %, preini, hie rcmitted balance due me,
charging 4%, commission in cach transaction.
What was nty rate af gain on value of flour ?

Saî..-Put îoo%= value of flour, and 96%.=peo.
cecds o! rirst sale; 9+.4Z %, amount in.
vesteci in hank ; .ait. 9 6=96?2%, face value ai
stock, and i3oZýo!96?'7. = 125%. amount foeivhith
stock ScOIS; 4%, Of 125% =57, commission on last
male, and zz5-5=12o,% is the amount remitted.
lieace tht rate of gain is i20- ioo=2ea%.

S. My agenjt soli corn ai 2'ÉY, commission.
.Afier iacreasing tht proceds by $S.2o, 1 ordcrcd
hini ta purchase %'let t Ill th ame commission ;
alter %vhich wlieai cecliniag 57., îny whole lass

vas $48. 'What was the value of the tarn?
ýSoî..-Let ioo', = value ai cara. Thea W74%

=proceds, anti 9734Y + $S.2o.= atiouat ta
invest in Wheat ; (W.>4% + $S.20) -!- 1.0ozV- =
95e, % + $S, value Of %whcat ; andi (97>4% +.$8.20)
- (95j,'-7 + $8) = 2-3% + $.2o, commission on
wvhcat. The loss in decline cf tvheat 5% af
<95ie, 7, Of $S) = 4~ I + $.40. lfecc 2X4 7.
+ 2.12 +:s.2+ 4 àil% + $.40 =$4S, or
91 î % = $.s7.40, and 10 ao' $492.

9. A tailor bought 4o, yards ai bzroadcioth:>
yards wide. Aller spongiag, il sbeank 3.!S7. in
lengîb, andi 6>4C % in m.idith. Ile dtsircs ta, know
how mny yaeds of flannel i ;C yaeds-wide he must
buy t, Uine the beoadeloth, provideti thc flanncl
%vil] shrink 6>4% in lenglh, anc1 2>-'% in widîh.

Soî..-Wc have 40 X 23< = 90 sq. yards ar
cloth, but by sliinkage it becomes go X 11 X li

= - ! sq. yards, Ont yard ai tht iaing con-
tains i X zj( = z;( square yards, which re-
duces hy shrinkage ta 3 XX l sq. yùs.
lience 234e - zi=71i" yards is tht quantity ai
lining rcquired,

la. Il A walk 9 hours a day, and if, intier like
conditions, B walks zo %. fastcer han A, how znany
da)s can A walk down bill a distance which B3
accaxaplishii up bill in 5 days ; supposing a ans'
rate is increastd by >,/ in going down bill, and de-
creased by j!4 in going up?

So.-Sincc B wvalks coa% fascer titan A1, thcir
rates arc as 5 ta 6, ant hu distante gant by A in
9 hauts may bc representeti by 9 X S = 5, anti
B in S hours by S X 6 = 4S. Nawr B3s distance
an level grouati in 5 days %vould bc 5 X 4St=24o,
but up hili it is U o! 2z4o= 180. A in ont day
dowa bill gats î3g X 45 = 6o, anti te go uSo j;
wIllI takec himi ISa -i- 60 = 3 dlays.
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GA NANO QUE BOA RD 0F EI)UCA-
TIOA.

TUE regular inceting of Ille Gassanslîue Iloiid
or Education %vas held on l)ccenibcr 6tii. l>re.
sent: bessrs. Ormistun,. Chairnian, Brough,
Rogers, Turner, Sheppard. lleasli1 ', F. Ilritton,
Ross, R. Taylor and Dr. Mcrrick.

The following letter from the hicad :nastcr was
rend, reporting suspension of pupils:

"GEFtTI-.E.IE,-On the z5th ultinio, I sus-
pencled from the privileges of theschùol Iwo pupils,
Arthur Gracey and Samuel McKenzie, for violent
oppozition to authority. As the>' gave me assur.
ance of future good conduct I reinstated theni in
thecir position in the sehool.

'« W K. T. SNIELLIE, .MIS"
Msovcd by '.%r. lirough, seconded by M.unr

That the action of the leadmastcr in rererence tai
thc atttendance in Miss Colton'sand'2Miss Randall's
classes for the tminter bc approvcdl of by ibis
board.

Moved in amendmetit l'y Mr. lIritton, secondcd
hy Mfr. IRoger., That white no rault bc found -wiih
thc lieadmaster in bis action as ta dismissing somci
ot the pupils in the férenoun anîl sanie of theni in
the afiernoon, this bocarci ducs flot approve of the
movemeni, and directs tHat th2 attendancc of tbe
pupils he ai the usual bouts.

The amendmneni was put ana dcclared lost, and
the original motion was thcn put anri carred
unanimously.

Mr. \IcNau-,hton addresed tht board in refer-
Cne ta the difîiculty between the assistant nstet
and bis son, a pupil of thc high scbool. Mrt.
Taylor, b3' rcqucst of the board, rcplied, explain.
ing the manner in which the difficulty arase. Mtr.
Smcllie, by tequest, -tlso made a siatemnent cf bis
knowledge cf Ille tnattcr.

Afler sanie discussion it was moved by Mr.
l;roug-h, sceondecd by Mrt. Rogers, That ibis bnatd
wben it adjourns do adjourni untit Friday evcning
next, îoth inst., iben ta meet :u the Town 1Hall, ta
hear the charges preferreui b> Mr. %McNaughton
agninst Mr. Taylor, and ibat ail nceessar>' wit-
ncsse bc summoned. Carrieci.

The following icachers wcre re-eng:cged for tht
cnsuing year, ai the salas>' opposite their respect-
ive namres. Mr. Smellie, $z,ooo ; 'Mr. Taylcr,
$600; 'Mr. Cool, $700; Miss Turner, $300;
MNiss Stevens, $250; M,\iss N. Iliscricis, $300;
Miss 'Mitchell, $200 ; Miiss fleus, $20oo; Miss J.
IliscOeks, $15 Miss Colton, $i5o; 'Miss Rais.
dali, $i5o.

D. Byron's salary as caretaker ,ias taiscd ta
$3oo with aciditional duties ta perforni.

BR0CKVLLAE SCHOOL BO0ARD.«
AI- a mccîing cf the Brockville School lo:rd

ihe following r=solutions werc dispcscd of.-
Miovct b>' Robert Fieimmrons, sccondcd b>'

James Logan, rcsolvced, Thit thet Misses Gîtes and
Fulfard bc enggd as teache.rs in the: public
sehools Of flroekville (Or tht Year :SS7. Carr:ed.

?torecd byjanies Robertson, seeonded b>' Robert
Fitzsimmons, that Miss J. Simnpson bc pronsoted ta
the cl= :aughit by MIiss J. C. Sinips-)n in Victoria

Sehool ; Miss Annie Iltutcheson to tIse Perth
Street School; Mliss Ccorgina Carson to Miss
Annie Ilutcheson's ciaus; Miss Giles appointcd
ta Mliss Carson's class in the West Ward Schoot ;
and Miss Fulford te Miss Wilson's class ini tise
East Wald School. These changes ta take place
On te re.OPellitlg Of the schOOls On the 7ti1 o! Jan.

uaySS7. Carried.
Movedl 1»' R. Fitzsimîîsuns, secondcd by James

]R*obettson, rtcsolved. That the underrnentioîsed
staff of teacîsers lbc and are hcreby enigagedl ror the
Public schools Of llrockvillc for tht Year ISS7, nt
tlîc salaries placeci opposite theit respective naines,
viz. Principal, $900 ; Mrs. E. %Velford, $700 ;
Misses F-ulton, $400 ; L. A.Wcb)ster, $400 ; 'trs.
F-ox, $400; Miss*s A. I.. Carson, $.-,o ; A.
Scliorteld, $350; -jane Campbell, $330 ; J. Simpl-
son, $330 ; A. 1 lutcheson, $3oo : C. jack, $290 ;
Bl. Ross, $29o; Georgina Carson, $29o; E. L.
lloyd, $290a; GileS, $290; Findît>', $275 ; Fui-
ford, $275. Carried.

Moved b>' F. 1Ilitchon, seconded by J. Logan,
resolveci, That tht Christinas vacation take placc
froin Decemnber 23rd 10 januar>' 7th, ISS7. Car-
rieci.

Movedl by jas. Robertson, seconded by J. Stagg,
resolvcd, That the resignation of Thos. Eyres, as
janitor of Victoria Sehool, lc accepicci. Garried.

1.%oved by John Stang, scconded by Thos. A.
Allan, resolrcd, Tisai William jackson bc andi is
bercby appointcd janitor of tht Victoria Sehool for
the ensuing year, at $275 pet annum.

M.%oved in amenciment by Jas. Robertson, sec.
ondtd by jas. Logan, That IV. Il. Ilutton bc
cngaged asjanitor for Victoria Scbool, ai a salary
Of $275 pet annumr.

Tht aniendmcent was declared losi, and the
original moiion wvas put and carriecd.

Moved b>' F. 1litchon, secondcd b>' John Stagg,
resolved, That the resignation of W. R. Murray,
principal, bc and is heciaccepted. Carricd.

Morecd ly James Roibertson, seconded b>' lames
Logan, and1 resolre d, That the application cf Isaac
S. Rourai, ta bc appoinied principal o! thit public
scbools cf 1irockvillc, bc accepicci at a salar>' of
$900 pet year.

Movecd in an.endment by lRobcrt Fitasimmons,
secondcd by F. Ilitchon, resolvecd, That Robert
Grant bce and hae is lierelsy appoinicci principal of
the Ilrockvilie Public Schools. ai a s2lar>' cf $go
pet annuni.

The amttendc.it uras put and declared carricd,
ansi ibe origin.al motion declared lobu.

TORONITO NtORMlAL SCHOOL.
TisE theatre of the Normal School, heated

almost to suffocaltion, was urcîl fillesi on the î7tb
Dcc., the occasion of the closing exercises; cf tht
school. P'rincipal Kertlansi piesided. andi wilh
bim on the platforni wcre Prof. Yocssg, Rer. Dr.
Carlyle, Rer. Dr. Kellogg. Rer. Principal Caven,
cf Knox College, Mr. J. E. liodgson, Inspector
cf Iligh Sehocîs-, and it. Ale%. 'Marling. A
pleasing programme %vas precict, eonsisiing of
calisilhenics, Kintlergaten songs, and a cantals,
« The Olci Clocl, on tht tir, by the studenis,

andi .adings by.NMiss'%V:cracld. Astddrcsscswuerc
deliveresi b>' Principal Kctriland, Rer. Drs Kel-
logg andi Cqrlylc, and Piof. Young, wbo, on
behaî ot tlle Miaigt q( Eclucat!Qn, unavoidab>'

absent, presented tise Prince of %\'ales' gaIn meda
ta 2Nr.N%. R. .Smith, of Port Rowan, urbo obtainesi
tIse higi pereenînge of ninety-three in tue exa-n-
mnations.

Mr. Ilo<lgson rend tbis list of teachers in train-
ing whlo passesi the professional exainination :

Misses Ainsle>', Anthony, Armstrong E., Atm.
strong A., Anthes, llaU, Illack, Uale, Bouit, Blright,
Charlton, CroIe>', Clevelanud, Cruickshank,Cowen,
Davisison, Dickson, l)ingle, Dingwill, Dishier,
Dolin,l)objic, IDunc.in,D)owncy, l)>cr, Elliott,Far.
relley, 1-laus, Forbes, Fraise, Gould, Glenn,Gould,
Gieen,Gttgoty, 1 larnmil,l 11unter, I lattis, Johnson,
Kirkwood, Laing, Langstafl, Maion>', Maus.
'Millet, 'Moir, Nloorc, Muihin, McCalluin B.,
MeCalluni Kate, Mà%cClung. \IciIain, McDougall,

McFalane McKnrie McLan, cM.asttr,
\eN ciMLeisi, McWilliamns, Nevills, Osborn,

l>enwardcn, Porter, Pearse, 1'lillilis, Rankin,
R-obecrtson, Sisain, Smithers, Smatl, Somnerville,
Sturrock, Tier, Tighe, Walkington, Wallace,
WaIton, WVatson, WNiggins, Wilson andi Zealansi

Mesrs. Alex~ander, Amos, BrandIe, Burcisill,
Callander, Curtc,Charleswotth. Ellinit, Falconet,
Galbraiths, Grahami, Ilarper, Hlarvey', Ila>, Ilinde
J., ihinde E., Ilutchinson, Ing.tli, Maltone, 'Miller,
Mosgrovc, Murchison, '%usgrovc, McDonald,

MEnOlii-et, l>arkcr. Pea1coek. Ruthserford,
Rouran, Saigeon, .Scroggie, Silcox, Smiths T.,
Smith W. R ., Sproulc andi Strike.

Tht following students having obtainesi over
sçcvent>' pet cent. of tht marks awarded for prac-
tical tcacbing and aIso over 'seventy pt~e cent, ai
tht clifferenit urritten examinations, wcrc awarded
certificaies, Grade A. -Misses Btale, Courai, Dun-.
carn, Elliott, Green, Ianili, M1aus, MiMoe
Me\ICalluni B., '.\eCalsm Kate, Me\IFarlane,
MeMcNaster, Nevilîs, Peniwarden, Sonserville, Stur-
rock, Tier,% Waison, Zzaland ; \Icsss. Alexander,
Falconet, Hlarper, Ila>', Ilindc J., Hluichison,
Ingal 1, Miller, M.\cEwcn, Rutherford, Rowân,
Scroggoic, Sproule, Strikec.

These students, baving certificites, Grade A.,
arc entitîcci ta honourable trention: M.\isses Dicl,.
son, Dingle, FarrclieyGould, M'%cCIung, McLean,
Osborne, Tighe ; Messrs. Burchili, Charlesurorili,
Silcox. These baving certii=cats, Grade Firsi C.
are entitlesi ta honourable mention : Melssrs. Cal-
lancier, Elliolt, Grahami, E Ilinde andi IV. R.
Smith.

T1114- 14IAWtjIPEG TErACHER.S'
ASSOCIA T1iON

Tuz Winnipef; Teaehets' Association opcnedl
their regular quarterly'meeting lasi montb, Nir. D.
?Mcintyre, Inspector, in the chair. Amossg those
prescrnt werc Nir. J. B. Somerset, Siuperinta-ndent
cf Education ; M.ri. D. J. Goggie, principal of the
Normal Sehool ; ana P. C. Mintyrte, chairman o!
the sehool management commutice.

'.Ni. J. A. Grcig, in a pa4pet on 'Pennianship,"
gave sanie useful hinîs as t0 tht aultivatian of the
useful ait, andi referrecd ta the ntcsit>' Of teachsing
tht proper mavemcnt at the beginning o! school
lic.

At the conclusion cf the papier a class of boys
wrr put ihrocgh a svriting exercise, illustrating
the methosi adrocaîcul b>' Mr. Grcig.

Mfr. E. A. Blakel>', principal cf tht Central
School, icad a piper ou «Rectl Text-boola," and
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referred to the methods rif tcaching in the WVinni-
peg school during the past two or thrce years. An
aittempt bas been madle toabandon the method b>'
which the pupil commits to mcmory and recitcs the
words of tcxt.boaks, and t0 substittuîc in ils place the
abject and oral method by which the tcacher prc.
sents objects and subjects for thought ta the mind
of the pupil, so as not te give htim the ideas ant
thoughts bcfore the written naines or works arc pro-
sented. Ilcnce languagc is mastered by practice in
ils use, while gramiar is introduccd Inter on in
school lifé. Ynlbmers arc lcarncd hycxcrcisein thcir
variaus operations by mens of objects l>eforc they
arc written, etc.; in everything taught th:e pupil
uses the sign cnly wbon hc knows the tlîing signi-
tked, and always has clear idicas before atîompting
ta give deinitions. In fact, deÇnitions anti rules
arc a secondary corsidcration. Under this im-
proved systomn a teacher cannot bc. a sucre
machine, or the crank of a gatling gun. Ilinusi
corne bcfore bis class thoroughly preparcd. Our
text-books may be very good. and thcy rnay not,
but one thing is certain : noia tacher should hc
satisied with these alone. Ile must lcnowv more
than hc teaches, he must rcad more c.\îonsively
than bis pupils.

Mr. BllakeIy thon cnumeratcd sonte of the latosi
text-bool.s, recormcending the following:. Wcnt-
worth & Reids Frirst Stops in Numbor, Appletons
Number, illustrated ; Appieton'sNuinber, applied
by Rickofi; Haow to Spcal, and Write Corcctly,
by Mrs. Knox Iloath ; Long's Language IŽxercises,
Parts 1., 11., and 111. ; Parts of Speech and 1llow
ta use them, hy M'irs Knox Ileath ; Twccd's
Grammar; 'Nelsoes F.nglish Composition. Gea-
graphies, bosides those in use, Canipboll's, Bearnes',
Swinton's, Scribncr's, Longman's, l'hillips' and
johnston's. Geographical Readers, Fcwlo's veung
Peoplc's Ilistory of England.

Afici somne fuiTher discussion the mneciig ad-
jcurned.

The association rcsunicd ils session ai a Inter
date, when Mliss Sharpe illuttratcdl ber.-ystcm of
reading lossons, and 'Mr. llcw-It zcad a Imper on
the duly of the tecàcr in regard la the manners
and habits of thc childrcn, botî fi f which clicitcd
discussion from those prescrit.

WVAî.tAcriiuI<. is ta hayon ncwv sehool bouse.
Mfiss E. I;EcKEiTr is rc.cngagedl in Peterboro'

ai $400.

MR. EvANs, af ihc Sarnia Iligh Sehoul, is rc.
engagca ai $S5O.

iss MCPaîIESa0N bas been rec.gagcdl in S.S.
No. 5. Dunwich.

Mit. J. Amos ansi Miss Bancroft, are rc.ongagccd
in Corinth Scbool.

Mr. Ifaunna bas becn engage<] in Achil schooi
ai a salary of $450.

Miss MARrMAI is cngagodl in S. S. No.
4, Bayham, for ISS7.

Tiit school trasîccs of Corintb have rc-cngagcd
Miss Adams as teacer.

M.Izss' McRAE bas bcen rc.ongagod ai biclcsburg
school for another yoar.

Mai. Xitrza, of llardwich, bas bccn cngagcd
to tcach Palm) ra school.

MISS COWAN, cf Stratliroy, is engagoti for IS87 MISS III.ACRWF.IL, Of S.S. No. 2, Adelaide,
in S.S. No. to, Sonthwold. Ibaves lier present position ta take charge of a

MaR. R. MARSALES, of Varker sehool, is about sobool in McGillivray, near ber hume.
ta Ibave for British Columbilia. MsNI. J,%s. Fa.FI ING bas passed the model sebool

MR. Nicitot. itacher of the lcxloy School, il is andi bas been ongaiged ta teacb at Damascus,
reportod, is ta romain anothor year. Township of Luther, ai a-salary of $350.

Miss K. LËNN'ON is re*engageci for ISS7 as Tir trustecs of S.S. No. z, Westnminster, have
tcaclior in the 'L\Miilington School. re.e:ngagcsl the services of Mr. G. A. Iluicheson

Mis \ICIFINI' bas bccn re.engaged for for 1iSS7, ai an ad vance in -alary of $5o.
ISS7 as toachcr Of Sharpion School. IMiss 1. 31AcUa a, daughter of Charles

Mit. JolIs MCCOIL, luincipal lianaver Sebool, Maguire, of Mforris, lias ben tngagcd as toachcr
is rc.engagcd at an advanced satary. ai Babylon Lino, Stanley, at a good salary.

MassRonNsos ba ben cnage aitht isî MR. Lr s, of Lindsay bas l>een engagcd by the

Line Scbool, Orono, for anotlitr year. lfraînton-Iligh Sebool Board for next yoar. Mr.

iNz. 1)icKEssa, of C13rcmont, is engagtd as Lotes was ai ane lime editor of thbe Advo-tiser.
Principal of M1atkhani Sehools ait $seo. IT is sîatcd thiat Mr. Cairns is about ta rosign

MR. W. 11. 1tAaI.TON is re.onigagcd as princi. î1 e tc.-cbe:slip of Box Giove School, and will bc
pal f te lcrti MdelSchol*t $oo.succccded l'y.Nr. Ch'arles Smith, of Marlcham.

Miss Lit.a.îv. Nloottr, tcachor afMNilllîurn, lias TalE trustees cf Union S.S. No. 5, Sombra,
hce teengigd a anadvncil ainy.and 16 Clhatham, have engagcd MisBessie Il.

M issn ro. Nong f a i la a sc salary. g a Stcck, thoir efficient teacher, for anoîlior ycar.

Masshe Gof ' fe p rbli , blas boen ngagc as ITE Ridgetown Publie Sehool Board bas on-
toacer f te pudieschoi a 1.vcrng.gagesi Miss ]lutter, ai $325 ; Miss Ilay, ai $230,

IF circonistances warrant il, a iftb forrn will hc andi Miss Macro, Arkona, ai $250 as teachors.
introducodtu the Siraihroy Public Sebool. IT is statoui that 'Mr. George Ilowe lias resigneti

MaR. A. 13. Va~Tanas rcsigns bis positio in the position cf undor scool teachcr ai janetsvillc.
the Vienna IIigh School ai the close cf the ycar. for the more lucrative post of hîeadmastcr ai No. 4.

Miss l'ooa bas heon re.ergagcd ly the Kendaîll Ti piansfrhdLst oDua Pbc
Schol fr aothr irinwithn avancd tipnd.Schiool %vere J. A. 1h11l, hIamiltan, andi Charles

MR. Louis 1FsasaaaaaE.i.aa lias becn ongagoti Ellicît, Walkecrtcn. Mr. Hlili wvas engageti ai
for anotber year as teacher of %Iount Elgin Sehool. $630.

Mit. JosEii.aî Sîog*r*.i. lias licon rc.cngagcdlas Till Bubion School Itord have conforroti the
teacher ail S ydesiham sehool for bis third yoar ai appaintusent of hoadmnastor upan Mt. j. Jcnkins,

M35. JW.Alnbsberoapicdof Carlctcn Counîy. Tlarre wcre tifty.one appli.

lial of the P'ublic Sehools c! St. Nlarys, ail a salary ~îs atahrc lnokun isho
of $700. ro.engaged for ISS7. The Inspector ai bis reconi

Mr. Wv.iR, of WVindsor, is eng2gt to tench ini visi t gave a fatvouralol repart cf the succesq of thc
S.S. Na. 5, Sandwich 'West, as5 Miss Me\Cauhtliff is schooi.
Icaving. Mr. IlYN'KYa .SCuî has l1=1u ongagoti as

MR. J. Il. Losi:-, B.A., M.B., lias beon api> tcacher for the ncw school section ai Cuttani. The
pointeul pzincipal of the colioiale institule ai ad Town Ilall wvill hc: converîcti ini a sehool
l'ctcrbaroa'. bouse.

Aaîar fxasrof Ille sîrathroy MaulolcI m R. '%-1. LiiiiiUOAT, on resigniaig bis poNi-
Scbool takos charge of S. S. 23, Adclaido, afier tion as icacher cf Ille Thorndalc Sciioci, London,

Ncw brs. cccivcd a numbert of valuabte prsents andi tcsti-
MR. Oi.ivaa, c! Willougby, bas boon cngigcdl maniaIs.

aç principal in Sicvcnsvillc Public .Scbooi for the 'MR. A. STrFEs.E, beatinrastcr Of the Orangoville
coming ycar. Iligb School, was presntoti( wiîll a photogrz-ph of

Maz. E. WVaaaa.Es, St. Marys, bas hicen cngatgcd the modol -cbool situdents and -tan address a fow
as tacher in S.S. No. z, East Nissouri, for tbe sasao

ensuing ycar. Tata pupils cf the Ingcrsoll Model Sohool ai tbe
Mai. W. J. li!.aca wvill continue te MI the POSI- close of the session for iSS6, presenîci 'Mr. M.%e

tion cf teacher a.i Sohool No. 3, Murray, Trenton, Diarmiti witb an address andi a hanâsomoc silver
for the cnsuing ycar. fruit disb.

Tain irustccs cf the 1k-Imonte Public Schocis Iî..w uasr, cf Ialoy's Station, bas been
bave sccurcd tlle services of Miss Mary Campbell appoinicti teacherat Douglas scîzool in roomn of Mir.
as asLusitant teacher. W. Billon, rosigneti, wbo goes to Kingston la

MR.]J. 1Z. h'xroN bas boon re-cngaLges by ihe study incdicino.
trusices cf S.S. Na. Io, Caimpb)cllton, ail a salary Mliss 'M. Ci.tA-r bas been rc-cngagcd as%
of $440 per annum. icacher cf Paris Plains South Scbool for nexi year

Mass l)auat hati the pleasure Io reecivea tszlvcr ai a salary cf $400. This ivili bc Miss Clcaltr's
jewellcry case fram ber pupi s wvho attend Sehool sixth ycar botre.
Section i3 London township. Tati' Scbool Trustoos of H1artlcy bave engagoti

Tain Trusices cf Union Scbool Section No.:2, NIr. Win. &Morgan fromn Palestine for the cnsuing
Chatham andi ramndn, have cngagcd 'Miss ycar ai a SalarY Of $373. Mr. McCuaig is retiring
MeINiven as ilheir toacher for ISS7. from tbe profession.
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M Ku. I. l~t5 s' i t-:, who lias heen aticnliig
tlle Linudsay Mlolcl Scîsoul, lias hecll cltgaged as
teaictofftht schîool in .Section No. 4,Masi,
for Ille comiuig )'enr.

Miss~ ~~o 11ssiS? ,0111110111hîî, wencler ur S.S.
l'o. 6, Logan, %vas Ile recihlient of a silvcr cake.-
bmsket, a china cul) andi saucer, nd a Chîristmas
tard, ai the bandîts o! lier scbolars.

Titis vacancy in tist: St. CaîhariLtnes Collegiate
Institute caitsesi I%. t reigni *on of Mr. Gattîlle,
lias been filletl %)y the aipoiniment of Mr. Wiîn.
ltusîi5:, of the Brsiiî1 îîoîi 11 !ilh Sclhcol.

Tir£irmstecs of Union S.S. No. 15, l)urwiclî,
andi No. 13. AbIdthmutuglî, have secureti the suivices
of MiW Maggic Taylor, o! Aylmser, to tea.çhi the
scbool, at a salary of $350 per anruns.

MRs. CE0s. 'ETisR, stewVardi Of WVootlStoCk Col.
lege, forin:rly of ibis city, prtior to lenving oit a
trip ta Engiand. waq liresenttl l'y the students andt
staff witb an atid(rese. andi a sitver tca set.

MR:. C. 1". MAxwat.., teacher in the Cenitral
School at St. Thomas, wlîo bas resignzil to enter
the tle office nf Mr. J. Mci.ean, reccivedtrii
address andi a prescrnt froin ls îssiîils.

Tusp Orono corre-pondent of the Canaiiait
Stah'snan n-rites that Miss Robinson ilh teacb
the 61ls lne school next ycar, Mis, Linton ni
Clarke Union, at Miss jrooke ai Kendall.

Tîta present teacher o! the Blrunswick Sehool,
Mr. MI. liai, lias heen rt!eeîîggeil for the ensuing
year ai a salary cf $440. Mr. Ilart haisfiileti lits
po>ition in this school fur tht past thrce ycars.

My. S. Nsrvivizneorr. principal oftbt 'Mitchell
Public School, has beenl p)resemîteti ivith a band-.
somnt golti cne anti- an addres5, 1..y tht icachcrs o!
tht differenit sehouls anti tht inocie sclîool Itupîl.

MIAvoi. MeILr.oîs, cf Picton (S),bas Offeret
a golti medtal to he ai.vardeul Io the student laking
tht first place in tht graduating class of tht Picton
Academy at tht terminal examinations in April
next.

MRt. C. B. BLDa.tWIN, principal of the 'Mount
Vermnon Public School, passeti vvith honours ai the
recet examination o! tht Otltiva Normal School.
lie will continue t ai Mount Vecrnon for anether
ycar.

Misi MIcKFpvrR bas resigneti ber position in
thse 'N7w Edinburgh Stisool, anti Miss Stacey bas
bten tîrornoteti tu liti tht vatanty. 'Miss Me\IGregor
bas been3ppoinîed vb fitt the place vacateti by Miss
Sîacey.

Mît. ALs.\A.NiFRî C. IIATrTFN, Of NO. 7 WcSt
Cwillimbury scbool (Fisher's Corners) bas beni

îsrcsent] witb a toilet case- andl a eopy of Wosds-
worgb's Pocms, togeiuri with an adtsess, on tht
psart o! bis pupils

N&IR. T. T. Iwioz, teacher o! joyccville scbool,
bas been re.cngageti for a-nother ycar ai a salary cf
$400 ; anti was latiely tise recipicnt c! a hantisome
silvcr napisin ring, also a valîtalîl watch, at tht
handis of bis scholars.

Ar tht close of tht terria jusi conspîcei tilt
stuatits o! tht Picton Nliclel Sehool Issescnteti
theïr teacher, 'Mr. R. F. Greenites, wiih ibrec
hantisonse pinces oftsihverware, viz., a ca1stbaszet,
a butter dish uni a jicle jar.

Titip Essex l.il'ral under the hestd of news front
Oliisdo, says . " %Ve iînderstand tliat «M.. l>ainmer
is ta take charige oif tite Olinda .5clicol nfier
vacation, iti%tc.td of MisRose, wlîu bas been
tenching bere fur the pîaît >.ca*

Dit. M. S. Kîi.v, Inspectur of Pl'îic Scîtuols
for lBrant Cuunty, lias lîeeî appointed, in con-
junictioi wvilh lligli Schuul Insptetor lloîlgins,
1E.'antiner in the recently cstalîliibecl Training
Sclîocl fot lligbi Sehiuol niatters.

Tip rullowing, is a compntleit list of the teacliers
for t88.7 0( tilt Carltoil place scîtouls; J. R.
Johunsots, 1). E. shepîserd, J. A. Goti), Misses
Girosîniti, Iltrie, McCalîîîn, M.%otihion, Galland,
Craîn, Sitter, Lotie, \IcKtracher.

Miss Accuri ofF~ù'.s0,u Godericb, fot.
inerly o! E.\eîet, lias secired at scîsool tient Toronto,
in vhîicb site %vii' teacl neat ycat at a Salatry of
$400. Nliss tienderson saine nionths.ago.trilitired
a1 second Class pruiftssional curtificate.

A-% itemn train Clenarni, in tht Captadiaiz )>.usf,
Lindlsay, says tha:, tîte trustces of S.S. No. 9,
Fendion, have engiged Miss SllaSence, of
llariey, for thte ensîing ycar, as successor Io Miss
Alite Birnmingham, the tîresent tracher.

Titie tictas (N'ova Scotia), school ccsmnittec
mecomtinect that $50 bc atideu to each ofibte

saaisof Mtsr.\ellish and! Gammeil, front
front NÇovemler Isi, which on motion of Chr. Heu.-
derson, scconded by Cîr. Ilislop, svas atiopteti.

LAultAC.,%îsis anti NMaggtie McColl arc the nets'
tenchers of Sarnia Public Scbool. Thrir salaries
atitoui t0 the- princiy luni of $175 apiece. Tht
saladies of N' i. Juision and 'Miss I'otîinger have
been augnseîîîed $50; they now receive $6oo

i MR. Mi. S. CLARSK, 13.A., of the Georgetown
lligh Scb, al,has een lit sented bythe pupilsof the
Sîratlîroy Cuoteiate institute, on tht occasion of
rbis departume front the latter çchool, wiih a silver
watcr p)itcht, together with ain appropriait
addrcss.

Ox the 14th Dectinber tbc students attending
the WValkcrton Mollt Schoul presenteti tht princi-

pal, Mr. Telfurd, with an elegantly ftrmti photo.
ginph of tbn entitt class, nunsberirsg 35. Mr.

Vakrin a few -4veil chosenâ words malle Ille
pîescntation on béhalf of tht class.

AT Victoria scbool, Jîrockvillt, on tht 151h
Deccmlher, a very plcasing event tout, place,
nanicly, the prestntation by tht 1 îupls of a crystal
stt, including salves, jug, anti coloutiet glasscs, to

M.Murray, tie principal of tht sehool. Actons.
panying the souvenir was an addttss.

MRt. Iluurî, seho taught in Orillia Pablic Sebool
$ornse tcn ytars ago, ia-, been c-ng.igec for
teacher o! the thisid tepasînient in itt town. Mr.
Ilf Ws, place as teacisez of tise Edigar Putblic School
wsill bc ial-en by M.Samuiel Long, who in turn
will lic succeteteibl M.J C. Macpherson, now
o! 'Nlnrrninsict.

AT tht last mceting of tht Guelphs Boardi 0f
iucation a commtunication was Cr-a from lennit

Davitison, tendtinrg wilh regret her resignation,
which %%as accepiteti; front Minnchaha, Clarkec
anti rive other (entait ttadccs drawing attention t0
the sxnallntss cf thecit salary, andi aslcing for an
increase.

TnE Orillitz Yne snys undcr the heading of
news front 4jatlison's Corners," that Oftwenty.
tiglit applications for the position, MIr.C.Lchrnann
lias cen chosenâ o "wicld the birch " anti 1' teech
tb<±oli Me bda ie ta shoot", ai School No. 2,
Orillia. Miss McKinnelil Icavcs at Cliristmas% for
a tein t the Nolmai Sehool at Ottawa.

rMRs. E. Ovi.um, laie principal of the high
schul, Ileniîrokec, lcaves shortly for Tokio, japan,
ta lake a position in the Mcthodist college there.
1lis successor lias not yct heen founti. blr. WVil.
liains retains bis pitiion ini the higbi school, anui
Mtr. .1iîr1 îy, of Retnresv, succeetis Mlr. O'llagan
as modetn tanguage master mn the saine school.

Mi.R. %. cT who bias been the principal of
tlie inodel scliool at Wtlland for the past nine
years, bas tenderted bis re-signatioîî, that hie nay
accept the position of principal of the Brockvilic
school-, at an increaseti salary. During Mr.
G*rani's occupancy of the principal's chair nt Wel-
lant wo hunulrcd tcachers have received pîrofets-
sional training.

AT a rnceting of the Btoard of Trustees of Forest
Model andi Public School, 'bc following teacbcrs
lvert re-cagageti: C. S. Falconer, Principal,
at $700; -Miss C. F. Sutherlandi, first assist-
ant, at $340; Miss R. J. Dic-cy, second assist-
ant, at $32o; Miss Livingston, third assistant, ai
$300 ; Miss Nirkland, fourth assistant, ai $275.
There arc tve:nty-scven teachers in training ibis
term.

l>RtNCII.At. 13sow.;:, of thse Wh.'itby ?%odel
School, %vas tieligbitfully su!rpriseti on Tuesday
cvening by a visit [rom sorte of the tcachers-in-
training. Bielote lcaving Mr. Brown recived a
eonîlinary address, and was presenteti on
hehaîf of those prescnt witb a bantisome silver
r rilk pitchcr. bIr. Brown zeplieti ini feeling terras,

andi gave± sotte of bis past experienec ini thse pro-

Tira Carlton County Council bas granita the
petition of tht Perth Muant School pupils who
asked a refund cf their five dollars for tise entrance
fc tu that school. The county authorities bave
lranded the snoney t0 sevtral of the applicaxits,
white ibn- fec is withhel from othrrs until tbey
clearly eslablish theïr clairn by sbr.wing ibat they
ibcmselves or their parents havebeen ratcpayers in
tht county.

AT the exaimination in school section No. iS,
'Westmintsser, Miss; Kait Garnsey, the prescrnt
teachâcr, who is rcsigning the position whicb site
bas héla with so much success tiuring the past six
years, to taise charge of the junior departrment of
the Fingal schools, was présenter] with a bantisotat
copy o! woreer's Dictionary hy tht chiltiren,
accompanied 1». an address, cxpressing their ap.
prcciation of ber labours in thcir behalf, tbeir pet-
sonal regard, and tir regrat ai tht loss they Mill
sustitn.

AT a tmecting of the Markhana Iligb School
Board, isclul on Thursday. the t 9i s:., the
screu.xy reand a communication front MII. C. R.
Cunnc, 1l.A., in wbich bc tendeet bis resignationi
as head master of Mlarihant Iligit Sebool, lbe
having decideti %o teniain in Calitorria. Mr- J.
Simpsons, B.A., who bas been acting as heati
i mster during Mr. Gunnes absence, hiviag zlade
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sali ofTer t0 continue lais serviaces aI $900 15cr
amînalia, it sas msîoved hy lMir. Rcesor, secondei b)y
.Ir. Silvser, tilat Msr. Simnpson lsaving givcn
s2tislactioas, bc jaermianently engageaI .il the salary

sntionced.
'l'le following is the staff of îeacliers in thie

l>trolia schools nt prescrit: S.C.WVodwortli,p)rin.
cipal; Missesl.angton, Dibîs, I ar!ey, Dawson, Ross,
lteyrsola, Ilnylaursi, M.%cRobie,*Canieroti, Bluchanans,
%McRobie. Misses MeIRobie, Reynolds anti Casi.
croit pîropose attcsiding it norssal school daîring
ISS7, Mliss McDougall lias resignet iher position
anmallae an engagement tu teach a.i W~innipaeg at
a salary of $500 for it ne'.î year. Tfue following
teacîsers have been engageti tus fiîl thse t'acnncies
thus created:- Misses Dibb, L. 11cRobie. Nellie
McRobie, Ellcn Sansona, Siniclair andi MIcWlîurtcr.
Tihe test of thSe leacîsers wiIl retain tlacir ptcatent
posit ions.

0.4 thse 20111 thse lrockville Last W~arti School
was the sccne of another presentation. Mlis
Wilson, whîo has laasglst thsc juvenile classes for the
past five ycairs is about 10 lcave Ille tcaclîing plu-
fession, anal was prctenteal by the paupils andl
teachers seuls a very neit willow rockisg chair anal
înusiz standl, accompanical by an appropriate adi-
dress. In the samc school the jrument anti former
pupjils of Nliss J. C. Sinsjpson's class and thec
tcachers of Victoria school assemibleti in the large
ront anad prcscssîed ber wiîls a token of esteem in
the shapet of a liantisome ralan rocking chair anti
a duawing-room salchel of pale bille satin, orna-
nsentcd with peand suapie leaves.

Tîiu- Enniskillcn Bloard of Trastees (L:sssblon
County) have enigaigti teachers for tia township
for ISS7 as f'Illovs : For scisOol section No. 1,
MN.iss %fcloug.ill, salary, $400:z No. 2, %.M

Daeson, $375 ; NO- 3, Miss A. Bax, $3oo0; No.
I, Miss S. WVeston, $275 ; No. 5, A. A. D)ewar,
$400 ; No. *6, Edisn Karr, $375 ; NO. 7, Miss
E. Ilome, $3375 ; NO. S, M> i'%cS. Browen, $400;
No. 9, Nliss E. S. Ilinde, $275; NO. 10, Miss
flrebner, $300 : No. ii Mathew 1 loines, $400 ;
No. z2, W.J. Robinson, $soo; No. i.-, Miss 2M.
B3rown, $225 ; -NO. 12, Miss 'M. Loiwrie, $225*;
No. 13, 1lng Icton, $5oo; No. 13, Miss Grace
Christian, $275 ; No. 14, J. J. Ma\1thcws, $425;
No. as, Miss Annie Hiamilton, $275 ; NO- 16,
Miss D. FergusDn, $275 ; No. 17, M2%is- l'ark,
$275 ; No. aS, Mliss 'Maggi e Stapîcton, $275 ;
No. 19, Miss Ncllie Sta.pleton, $275 ; NO. $20,
F. J. Cowan, $375.

TuSe Shelbsîrne Public Scisool closeal for the
Christanat vacation on Friday, the iSih Dccembcr.
-&fier 2.3Ô P.srs. tise scisolars SPent the timse till 4
o'clock in singing nti giving recitations. Revs.
IL G. Moorc anti T. J. NMcC[c'tand andi a nuarber
ber of visitors wcre prescrit. Ail thec teacheas
being about to scver ahear conneclion with the
school. the following presentations were miade:-
To Mr. %cE.tchern, principal, a be.taatiful dressing
case ; t 1 Miss Wright, a fine pair of golti bracelets;
to Miss Craigmill, a hanalsonie phoiograph album.
Accompanying caeh was an zadarcss anti a beauti-
ful Chtisimas card. M.Nr. MeEiacscmn replieti,
thanking the èuîsils for the kinal mords containcti
in the atiils, nnd for their vaissablc present.
Rcv. 'Mr. Moore madie zeply for Mà%iss %Vright anti
Mliss Craigmill. ?Ir. ?MeEachci-n, ave undtistanti,
is about to enter the anedicul profession, andl ell

attend the ilarriston Iligli Schol fur dte next
terni. ifs WVrighî lias give:s Up teachiîag for the
îaaecnt, anti IbS Craigniill lbns sccairet a scliool
in Peel townshiip. l'le îcsaclers engageti for ISS7
art : INr. àMcNaster, of loeneywos'd, principal;
MNiss K. Suthîerland, fst assistant. The second
assistanît lias not bccn cng.tged yet.

CANAIIIAN BUSIN[SS -UNIV[RSITY
Public Lisrary Building, Toronto.

FACTS.Tisi cisoul Isas tise facilities for issspariissg
liracticali SieIs ducal ion. Il aseitiser bu:axi to visaiotss
flor nsreads deccptive irosssi.%s on pisîer. Ilh %%s nt il
advrtrîss, and lisees th cexpciaaions or l i prn. 1ts
pr,trsetors anid teachers are cosssciessiioss, faisistulorlo,evs.
w l,o SIsSIe thse studente advaticemnar ilacir cif concers.
Il inculc.ate ltstse, buinis% îsrinciîpies, andl apon has ba.%Is
rests sas future prosperday.

ter ILLIJSTRATE£D CIRCULARS FREE.
Ttios. I)p«ouGit, Pres. C. Il. Bitsa,%, Sec. anal Nari.

Gait Collegiate Institute
Wil.l. RIE-OPEN

M0N0AM, JANUARY 1Oth.

Candidates prepare.; for ail tise Departin-nsai Examina.
lion- andI for Masriculian int A~rt.. Law%. N'icine andl
Civ-ilEnàainccring. A cornptent staff, comspieae cquipmcna
andl .<isOOI bordsg bouse. Drill and Cstlaitesios tasglsa
by Capiaits Clarke. of Guelph.

Fer Catalogue appsiy tu
THOS. CARSCADDEN, MÏ.A.,

Let every Teacher get a Copy of

i{EW YEýR'S ",GBIP."
lentari:ed for îisaa week t a. 2aes and conijing

a capital dossble.îsagc c:îTloon,

On the Resul of the Elections.
ALSO, OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

WILL lIE SOLD AT lIflOK-STORES AT TIIE
USUAL PRICE 0F GRII>-ONLY 5 CENTS.

To the Frienids o[ Teimperaiice

,a the ssggsion of man) :esî.erance wcrlcerç. GIZIPS
TELI.IN CATOON.

"STOP THE DEATH FAÀCTORIES!"
isas been puslislied in aisrormcf a dly.lseeî. for distributaion
sniocalitiesin wisicis Tetaperance or l'rosibiaion work snay
bc carriesi on.

la is believed ibat aisis shca mw11 prove a nîsc ffectivc
agent in dite sprcad of ahe I'robii,:aion Sentimcnt, vividly
possraraysng, as i doc,, athe terilie ressuls of tise trafii in
l5515

la seoulal bc disttibuaed isy nseans of tise varîkus tcaspet-
ance organization-, as well a.% b3' sssdivida ftnds of thse
caisse. To encotita;c ths distribaution, copie prir.aed on
cood pape:, ard with %uxitab.'e lrendc. arc <stTreal a aise
follosssng low pzicea:

zS0 zopies, I .uo.
sV6 ..- 3.00.

2.000 ! .00.
Sasnpes %-il be form-ardcd to ah1 desirissg to order.

ADDRESS,

Grîp Printing and Pub.lishing Company,
=6 ansd xS FRO NT ST. W., TORONTO.

([4umbel ioj.

AND
.Iise lîrice i«. one dollar ant' fsfay cents (ao or a Nicketi
plated IlLigsa King" Lassp, whlsi cives tise mosa powcr-
fui lgisat ofany lasnp In tise seorld l. la 1 perfectly sfe ai

aIIlaimes, on accousa cf tise paaena air cisaissers ti whîicis

!ls pronided. ltdaocanca reqaslrea uir.tlas to extingsisli
il, as tise l'aient Extingulserssoff the flame ai atoucts
osf tierincer. Tlsislamp casasot bc boauglsa aa wholesaec
assyciseaper ibm you c.n bsy a sissgle onctforyossrown
ose, ansd casa be Lougse at titis prsce ot4LY at or sales-
rOO1sss, NO. 53 RiCiisIONL» STRiaIT EAST, ToisOasTOo. OL5Cft

i,> express for 2s cessas extra.

AND
Fur two dollars andl tweniy.tste censas <$2.a3) you caa buy
front uç, and oaî.v ,so.s uis, a Leassaifasl Larnp thi braxi
keaale and utacismnt for boiling seater insîldc of Cve
mnta tes, wthlosa obssmucaing the ligha in aiay way Twty-
ive ceais extra ifsesa by express.

THE TORONTO

Light King Lamp and Manufacturing Ce.,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A full line of plaquses anal fa:ncy Coods in bzass foi iElay
trasie.

-PIANOS,
Endorsed by thse best autboritles in thewarid.

B.S8. Williams & on.14S Yonge t., TORONITO

%Wrise us, maie or fecmale. cood respectable agency.

AWNING, TENT flIt CAMPING DEPOT, s69Yonge

Strce:. Toronto.

AUXILIARY SCHOOL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ROON C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Tihis esaablistitnnt prepares pupils for aise Civil Service,
buaineas of il kinals and profeàssonal matriculation, anal is
conducted by a gradsaae of aise University anal a practical
High Scbool Msaaitr.

Aiitmetc, CommercWa Law. Book.laeepint. Correspon.
dence, i'enmsanhip, Plsonograpisy, T)pe.sriting, Englisit
Grammar, Composialon Ancieai ansd Modemn Lngazes
anal Maihemasics pracaically tasugis:.

For circasiar giving uinf lsornmation addresg,

D. C SULIVA , L.B.pricipa.

Z8 ILuv AE-DRSEii

T14E EDUCA*rl(>NAL Wt.r-.XLY.
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WHE- RE AND H-1W TO CET YOUR

STAN DARD DJCTJONARY
'l'le lZegulations of the lEducation I)cparttment (approved August 25, 1 SS5>, No. z3 (f), read as follows : -

"Every School should have, at le ast, a Standard Dictionary and a GazetterY"

-We make Teacl>ers-and, Boards of Trustees tlje followiqg olfers

Wo'CeSter7'S UncL7)7iLdgeci, fu.ii bo-anJ4,
WVebsteP,'s Uitab riZJgecZ,fJiZ ?ou7id, -

Lippi72COtt-'s Gazetter,ftZ Juil wZn,-

Siormontv'.s jVew -Dictiona7ly, JUZl bou7-C,

$9.50
-11.560

11.50

Together with one year's subscription to the EDUCATIONAL \XTEE KLY iii every case.

These prices are about $2! belowv the usual selling figrures for these Standards. Ini other words, by
forwarding their orders to us, Teachers gct the E DUCATIONAL WTEEKLV one year for nothing.

Adclress,

Grji Prîiz/ù'g aind EPibZiskéizg Cornj5aizy,
26 & 28 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TO TEACHERS ANID OTERS.

Freehand Drawing Copies!
Owving, to the repeated enquiries

made of us concerning Freehandl
Drawving Copies, we have deter-
rnined to publish

A SERIES 0F DESIGNS
suitable for use in class.

We invite teachers to wvrite us
on this subject.

Our intention is to publish-aseis
Of TW'ELVE COPIES, printed on card-
board and graded as to difficulty,
illustrating style iii designx. The ac-
companying engraving, whichis one
haif size, rnay serve as a sam pie ci
the copies.

We expect to have the first set iii
the hands; of the booksellers by the
beginnifig of January next.

Teachers wvi1l please send in their
orders at once.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
ToRo\To, Oct 2..'86.

815JAN- 6, 1887-1
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-Boo7sealler-s an1cZ St C£t i07C7-eS,
D>eniers in rie book- requirel by 1*1Ai%èil ' S.llit lext lisok-i reluired for TRAINING IS itlS

COLi.EGES san fI IiISlOL.sdfipJ.C.,l PRIlVAJE SCIiOOi.S.
.Sàv Tinte, save ssorry, myve tisýaî.pciiinent, àlase snîoney b' sndmî your ordei direct to n.

VANNE VAR & CO., 440 VONCE ST.. opp. CARLTON ST., TORONTO.

\VALL ivAIS FOR SCHOOLS.
'l'le mot ncurate andi I>et seric, r! %vait bi.ls publisheti. Drawn andi eng:.ssed ba thse chnintai Geugr.ilulucr. J.

llartluoloniew, u.R.t.s., Ei:dhburh. bSluutcdi osa Strong chaisl, with rZolitrs, citarly Coloureti andt V'arnislued.
NO. SIS. StF;uI.AIc IRIiCM< I) O IC. RFs;tI..SR 119scu.
a. Railway Ntap of Ontario, 4 3bV 33 in. $3 ou I o. Affira.1... ... .......... 2 1 s
2. Ontario, .. ... .......... 2 .450 Isa. liricisit isalstai. - - -67 32 4 50
3. Quebe. . . 67 Ç2 -S .0 so 2. Atîstralix natal N\cw IcaLand. 67 52 * 4 50
4. Nýcw lirunmasck. 67 *' 2 4 0 3. ll>acisie. 6" 45
5. Nota Scosia and ti incc à4. *1 lie Worid in 1Ieuii<îuherei, 67 "52" 4 su

Eulwarul lslard, 67 .52 4 50 sS. The Worid on 1%Icrcators
6. North,%merlos,............. * 4 50 lrjciu * 67' 52 Il 4 30
7. South Arric: 67 "52 " 4 su 16. Uný'Cj1i.teiSies, - et Il ç2' 6 O
8. Euiroem..............sa 4 50 17. iîu Domiinion cf Canada, QI.. s6 .. 6 50
9. 'i. . . . . . . .52 4 S0

To any Board of Trustees subscribitig for liait EDUCATIONAL WEEKLYwe ssill send any one carinore
cf the above Mails, cacit at $z.co less titan tIsa regular price.

Thtit is an opcortutîîly star >houilu' îlt Le negiecttd. Suppiy your suisoci A: casteo %titi: fliat Jai 2tais nt suluoleciale
rates.

Inocrdering DictionariescrIaMapls please give your necarest express office.

Addrcss EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY, Glip Office, Toronfio.

J S.-W.QU1' -V a-Co..,
PHILADELPHIA.

PhiIosephicaI and chemicaI Ajiparatus,
Anatomical Modelât,

Skcelctons, Etc.

~. Large stock of first-
class apparalus. Low-
Cqî priceq tu schocls.
Corresjîonicnce soli-a

- 2_'v Mention EDIJCA-
Tf ONAL WVEEKLY.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO., I'RKSTON'. O.,T.%sto.
Lodge u:îurcrio Office, Schoci, Churciz and

TIIE "M?*ARVEL" SOHOOL1 DESK,
PA.%'.TBD JANUARV 34TII, 1886.

Send for Circuliars and Puice -Lier%. NaIsse this ppr.
Sec or Exhibit at the Toronto Intiustrial Exhibition.

TO0RO0NTO FSE<TTtg

Geo. F. BostWick, 66 King Street West.

TURDE MA Ic REGISTERZO.

For Consomption, Asthina, Ilronchiis, Dycpepsia.
Catarrlt, Ifeadache. Decbiiiîy, Riteumatisin, Neuralgiaand
ail Chronic and Nervous Disordems

Caadsian Depcaitcry:

E. W D. KNGs 9 C14URCII STREET,
Fi . i Tcronto,Ont.

CHECK BOOKS

'T IJESE valuable contrivances are acknow.
JLledgeto obe nccssary t0 the proper carrying

un of any cetail busintess. They cconomrize lime,
-anti pr-.vent confusion anti loss; andi the), secure a
mternent of t1e ittems tif a purchatsefor buth the
merchant anti the costonmer. They art, thu,
valuable for ail seliing and book kecpingpîtrposes.

PRINTING
T'HE GRIP AND COM\PA NYPUDLISHiNG _______

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

iVe scili senti the Educational Mr'eekly tbree
inonths, anti the New Arithmetic, postpaiti,
for $:.oo.

ItVc wilI senti the Educational '%Vcckly four
rnonths, and WVilIianis'Composition anti Practi.
cal Engiish, potpaiti, fo r $r.oo.

WVc will senti the Educational Wcekly one year,
andi Ayres' Verbalist andi Orthoepist, posîpaid,
for $2.25.

We wili senti thc Edocational WVee1dy one year,
-antd WVilianis Composition and Practical Eng.
Iish, postpaiti, for $2. Io.

We svill senti the Educational liVec1cIy one year,
znti Worccstcr's Dictionary (Foul Shecp?, for
$9.50.

Wc will senti the Educational Wcekly three
nionths, anti Ayrc?' Vcrbalist anti Orthoepist,
Postpaiti, for $1.o0.

W'J will senti the Etiocational Weekly one year,
anti Stormonth's Dictionary <Foul Shccp), for
$7.50.

Wc will senti the Eduscational Wely one year,
and Lippincott's Gazetteer (Full Sheep), for

%Vc wiil scnd the Educational laVeck]dy one ycari
antd WYbster's Dictionary (Full Shecp), for
$1 1.50.

Atitresa-

ED7UCSgTJONfL YirEEKLY,
GRIP OFFICE. TORONTO.

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
REI)UUID PICELI.

hanve JouI iccesycu! a lullstock cf bIcgcchnie's u.eebmtcd
Snake. iîicituiuug n fresituavi) of dt ' Queen's Plark
whkli hias riWeil SUds% taiusera &al*àNfa,%on eiît ntrduceÇ

tis lU%1%t sprng, akts Ilte . Irai l.anark," rte latrît produc.
tion cftite sanie rel jable otaker. Noticecorprices:

No. a. circustrnferente 2o incht', price $1 73
2 22 200

4 2 6 2 50
Association t s * 28 2 75

LA "i 5 '3rd La:iul." a28 4 0o

PRIlCI! LIST' IlUiIiltIlS SIAAit5:

No. a, 6j ers. , No. a, 7o ct5.; No.?. SI)cts.; No. 4. 93;
No. 3, st.co CAC 8.

FUItcI LIST. COVERuS %KVAIt % ME :IiTu: SMrST:

No a $ 5- No. a, $.;No. 3. $'-i; . s6

Fodailîlters, fîrst-cia, Sî.so cadi.

Football 1ayr'Sitin CuardIt Cases. Carte, Leatier
Coveresi, Chamois L-ineti, 2 Dllses, Per pair $t.2s.

1-. & IV. lias snt special facilities for Itrocuritar thse Lest
gootis ai the riglit price. are doing w~ large trade with
teachers andi clubs lu ail parasol cfhie Dominion. liveryîhîng
sent ftee by mnail on reccîpt cf price, distance no object
satisfaction guataitced. addtess

LUMSDEN &WILSONi

l:upcrters of Football Gonds, Etc-.

SEAFORTII, ONT.

V 9UyN G M E N flaierilî frO' t'lé efrects of early'lut liabs. rte resait of irnorance and foiiy, who find
Illemîncives vea.k. nersous and exhaustesi also MIDDtLE-

A...and OLso Zsir,.% whý ait broten dous front thr effects
of abu.e or oaler work, and in a.iivaled lite feel the cotise-
quit:nceS cf ros:ul e cess, senti for and RitAP M. V. L.
bDaàslreatsc on Distrases of Sien. Tihe bock wiii be sent

M. V. LUBlON, 4 7 %VellIngten St. E.; Toronto.

THE

GO RTON
BOILER

low Pmusure Staun Heftns
qi EtIALLIV AtblA5tnI J'cas

Sclîools, DwelIings and Public Buildings.
Correspcndencc?.clicitcd fromn

Architeets and Persans Building.

SOL% AC:uyt roiN rue Ccmrcwh UOItto -

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Water and steam Heating En-guer,

58 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

0 RER YOUR BOOKS (NEW OR SECOND.

ad) frons DAVID BIOYLE, 333 YcnzeC Street
Toronto.

i.....................
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